
plan
The UCUA is worKing on a plan
to remain competitive If courts fail
to rule in state's favor, Page B1-.

4.
Artist Rosalie Hettenbachl
of Springfield realizes
life ambition; Page B4.

Mmm the miracle
Camp Moore will be a home
away from home for some
of the area's kids. Page 2.
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Candidates night
The Parent-Teacher Associa-

tion will host Board of Educa-
tion candidates for a discussion
of the issues March 29 at 8
p.m. in the cafeteria of
Deerfield School. The event will
be moderated by Margaret
Walker of the League of
Women Voters.

The Board of Education elec-
tion will be held on Tuesday,
April 18. Voting booths will be
located in the gymnasium of
Deerfield School from 2 p.m. to
9 p.m.

parade preparations
In preparation for its

eentennial-eomrnemorating parade
scheduled for June 3, the bor-
ough is recruiting groups and
individuals who wish to
participate. Those who want to
take part are urged to call Lou
Ruggiero at 233-8741 before
April 1J.

Scholarships available
The Mountainside Board of

Education is offering two Fred
E. Rosenstiehl Memorial Scho- .
larships to deserving students
who have been accepted to

id * taiMi
program at an accredited univer-
sity, college or trade school.

Each recipient will receive
$1,000 each year they remain
eligible, for a maximum of four
years.

To be eligible, an applicant
most be a resident of Mountain-
side; a graduate of Deerfield
School; graduate from the Union
County Regional High School
District during the year of the
application; maintain a grade-
point average of at least C*
and complete the scholarship
application.

Video biography
On March 30, the Mountain-

side Public Library will present
a video biography of Harry
Devlin, an artiM and resident of
the borough. Devlin has had a
long career as an illustrator, car-
toonist, painter, and with his
wife, as.a co-author of child-
ren's books.

A reception, to meet the
Devlins, will follow the screen-
ing. The event is free and open
to the public.

Seniors to meet
The Senior Citizen Club of

Mountainside will iDeet̂ tomoT-
row in the Community Presbyte-
rian Church on Deer Path and
Meeting House Lane.

During this meeting, Merdi
Saber, a professor of perioddn-
ties at New York University's
School of Dentistry, will speak
on dental hygiene,
_ During this meeting, members
will have the chance to approve
a group trip to several locations
in Pennsylvania tentatively sche-
duled for April 25.

Sundays at Trailside
Super Science,Discovery

Days, an award-winning program
designed to encourage adults
and children to explore the
realms of science, will continue
Sunday at the Trailside Nature
and Science Center.

Teams of adults and children
will work through five interac-
tive discovery stations in an
hottr-long session.

Session times are 1 >o 2 p.m.
and 2:30: to 3:30 p.m. for 3-
and 4-yetr-eldi; 4 to 5 p.m. for
fint- and second-graders.

Pro-registration is required.
For information, call Trailside at
780-3670.

Say 'A\)hh'

Deerfield School students Justin Quaglia and Renee Thompson get some hands-
on office experience from Justin's dad, a dentist, during a special presentation
recently held in Nancy Bonaventuras kindergarten «tass,

New budget
no public comments

By Jay Hoehberg
Managing Editor

The Borough Council met Tuesday
night to hear public input on the 1995
municipal budget: there were no com-
ments from the public.

The budget, as published in the
Echo on March 2, was amended by
the Borough Council, because of a
block grant recently given to the bor-
ough by the state. The projected
revenue portion of the budget for
1995 was changed to accommodate
the addition of more than $2§,GG0.

,Those funds will be used to reduce
property tax revenues that would have
been collected under the previous ver-
sion of the municipal budget.

the editor

sale of various licenses io business
and private organizations in the
borough.

The borough will take in more than
$1,600 from the sale of sign licenses.

More than $1,200 will bo collected
from restaurants for operators
licenses.

For music/dance permits, the bor-
ough will make $240.

For food handling permits issued
by the Board of Health, Mountainside
will collect $2,000,

For milk handling permits, the four
dairies in the borough ~ Clinton, Ide-
al, Tuscan and Brennans — will each
pay $5,

Vending machine permits will gen-
erate S2S04frrevenue fur 12

Council hears call for audit
The Borough Council passed a

resolution Tuesday night that enables
such a move if it appears that no other

>in Kenilworth.
j

towns of the Regional High School
District in seeking an audit of the dis-
trict's books.

Officials of the Borough of Kenil-
worth approached their counterparts
in Mountainside to propose such an
audit after the Regional High School
Board of Education released its tenta-
tive 1995-96 budget several weeks

this month, adding that Kenilworth
was the only town to finance the audit.

recently published in the Echo, Mayor
Robert Viglianti explained the differ-
ences between the new budget and the
previous year's by detailing expenses
no longer incurred by the borough.

A decrease in fees to the Rahway
Valley Sewerage Authority, coupled
with the end of a long and costly law-
suit involving the RVS A, were among
the details.

The mayor also attributed the final
payments of assorted debts, spending
cuts, arid tax appeals won by local
businesses to other changes in the
budget.

After a second reading of the ordi-
nance, the Borough Council also
increased the cap spending for the

operated in five locations.
Four amusement games, located in

two restaurants, will bring in $1,400
in fees,

The gasoline pumps at Varto Auto
Service and ELB Grinders Corp. will
bring $200 into the borough's coffers.

In tax matters, the council approved
a refund of more than 51,500 to the
Garcia family of Ridge Drive for an
overpayment made in the third quarter
of 1994,

The council also addressed a public
safety matter pertaining to the recent
shootings of deer in Watchung
Reservation,

The council passed a resolution that

The resolution passed on Tuesday
allows Mountainside the option of
joining a coalition of constituent
towns seeking the audit, but also
would let the borough withdraw from

was worded that
Robert Viglianti, lo
igh from becoming

one ofSSly*two* parties incurring tins
expense 0/ oofiunMaknung the audit,
while other member towns "reap^the
benefits."

Kenilworth officials recommended
rehiring the Pompton Lakes-based
firm FerraJoli, Cerullo, and Cuva to
conduct the audit. Last year, that
accounting firm reduced the region-
aPs budget by approximately $1 mil-
lion "without affecting the education
of the children," Viglianti said earlier

Toland has been assigned to find out
from Kenilworth w t ^ ^ S t ^ g * dis-
trict* m*t m>A i«J^ritsWrfle"nftgionai
high schools plan to boUt^participate
and share the cost of (he audit.

Kenilworth Councilman Michael
Tripodi, who has sent letters to each
of the six districts, said Berkeley
Heights has also expressed interest in
joining the effort to audit the Regional
High School District's tentative
199^96 budget. r " -

Tripodi said he had not heard from
the ojHer ̂ districts yet.

The measure increased the cap
from 2,5 percent to 4 percent. A for-
mal governmental action is needed
when a municipality seeks to exceed
2.5 percent cap.

Regarding- tax points, the council
budgeted a 5«point increase in munic-
ipal taxes, A total tax figure for the
year is unavailable, because the coun-
ty, regional schools and local schools
hive not finalized their budgets for
1995, Those budgets will be adopted
next month.

In matters relating to the collection
of money, the council authorized the

either the governing body or the
school district itself of any future deer
hunts in the reservation.

Because Union County Parks and
Recreation authorities had not noti-
fied the borough's schools admini-
strators of this year's shootings until
the night before they were to start, the
council said schools were unable to
warn parents of the dangers posed to
children.

The regular meeting of the Bor-
ough Council scheduled for April 20
has been postponed; the board will
meet on April 27,

rtesidents' walk through time leads to old Borough Han
With the help of the Mountainside

Historical Preservation Committee,
the Mountainside Echo continues
recounting the hundred-year history
of the borough Using antique photo-
graphs, historic documents and resi-
dents ' personal recollections — ihis
week those of Harriet WeniUindi Car-
michael — the Echo presents another
chapter of the story of Mountainside.

This week the Echo continues the
walk back through time that began
earlier this month, tu our guide takes
us along New Providence Road,

Now let's hike on down to Captain
Cook** Farm, It is quite a walk, to
let's establish another walking gait.

Again, with that good gait we have
passed quite an area along New Provi-
dence Road without • seeing any
houses on either side of the road, and
we are now ready to turn left onto
Springfield Road, That street is now
Route 22. •

The only house on Springfield
Road on the left is very near the cor-
ner, the Johanson house, .The only

4house on the right is the Rinker's
house, which is today's location of the
traffic light at New Providence Road*
and Route 22.

As we walk along from Rinker's
house to Cook's Farm, both on the
right, keeping looking in among the
trees. Peacocks could be there,
spreading their tail feathers into large,
beautiful fans. The peacocks are
allowed to roam around the farm, and
they just don't wander away.

Take a good look at all the exotic
birds in the large wired-in areas. See
all the species of ducks swimming in
the pond on the right side of the
house? What always fascinates me are
those little chickens who look as if
they have feather dusters around the
middle of their legs.

Everyone calls Mr, Cook "Captain
Cook," but he really is not a captain.
People call him Captain Cook
because he is generally off sailing to
some far place searching for exotic
birds and plants and treasures,

He brings so many interesting
things home. He invites and encour-
ages parents to bring their children to
see the things he has on his farm and
the treasures he has acquired. He is
away right now, so there is no chance
of our seeing him.

Because the Mountainside red
brick public school is on the other side
of Springfield Road near New Provi-
dence Road, let's cross the street and
toad back there.

The school, building was recently
demolished as part of the planned
renovation of Borough Hall, We. are
now heading east on what is today
Route 22, v

Mr. Gathers is both principal and
teacher of the Mountainside Public
School. If you peek in, you will see
the older children helping the younger
ones while Mr. Gathers is teaching the
middle group. See Sf you can tell
whether Mr. Gathers is wearing a wig

or not, The boys and girls always say
that he does.

As we leave the rod schoolhouse
and walk toward Bliwise General
Store, we see on the right, set quite far
back from Springfield Road, a little
white building that looks like a
church. It isn't a church. It is really a
very early Mountainside school.

In back of the school is the "Ole
Swimming Hole." See, there are some
boys swimming there now. It is abso-
lutely off limits for girls.

Today it is the location of the
Mountainside Community Pool,

^Across Jhe street from the little
white school is a white house. Next to
this house is the large Coles Memorial
Home. If you listen, you can hear the
children playing. They come here
every summer from an orphans home ,
in Newark.

As we approach the Mountainside
Borough Hall, just before we come to
Parkway, on the right, we pass three
houses.

That Borough Hall is presently the
Lord Building,

I know that the Lyons family lives
in one and the Herrick family lives in
another. I do not know the name of the
third family. The families who live on
Parkway are the Herters, the Laings,
the Edwards, the Messinas, the Longs,
the Hansens, and the Fritzes*

After crossing Parkway, we are at
the Mountainside Borough Hall. It
houses business chambers both
upstairs and down, Court proceedings
are held in the large room on the sec-
ond floor, All departments of borough
government are conducted from the
Borough Hall.

Hanging like a swing on the fawn
on the west side of the building is a
large iron hoop. It looks like a large
iron wheel rim without spokes.
Always beneath it rests a sledge
hammer,

If while we are here someone
rushes here and strikes the large iron
rim many times with the sledge ham-

mer, we will know that there is a Are
in Mountainside,

That signal, which can besheard for
quite a distance, calls the volunteer
firemen to duty. Each fireman comes
as quickly as possible. Those firemen
in the neighborhood of the fire go
directly to the fire, The fireman who
arrives first at the Borough Hall,
where the fire equipment is housed,
mans the fire apparatus. He drives
equipment and firemen to the location
of the fire, The volunteer firemen are
truly faithful, dedicated people who
perform a noble service for the

The business chamber upstairs is
large enough for social functions.
Each October the social season is
started by the Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment sponsoring a masquerade dance
at the Borough Hall.

Next week our four through 1920s
Mountainside will conclude with
stops at, among other places, the
Mountainside Union Chapel.

Musical comes to Dayton
The students of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School will present their

annual musical, "Guys and DolU," on the evenings of March 31 and April 1 in
the school's auditorium.

Based on the stories of Damon Runyon and featuring the music and lyrics of
Frank Loesser, "Ouys and Dolls" is the classic musical fable about the under-
world of tinhorn gamblers and sentimental chorus girls in a New York of times
past, ' __ • .. • -.. _; JL

Pedestrians on NeW Providence Road in 1920s Mountainside would pass the Coles
Memorial Home, which hosted orpharts from Newark each summer. In the foreground is

'\
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How to roach us:
Our offlcM are located at 1291
Stuyvtsant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of tha tslaphons
numbers listed below.

Voice MaM:
Our main phone number,
908-688.7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have' a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when tha office is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist. ,

To subscribe:
The Echo is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday, One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $22.00, two-
year subscriptions for $39.00,

t b
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1 •908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News items:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story please call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
news department.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo provides an open for-
um for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters
should be typed double spaced
if possible, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day-time phone
number for verification. For lon-
ger submissions. Be our Quest
is an occasional column for
readers on the Editorial page.
Letters and Be our Guest col-
umns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered
for publication that week. They
are subject to editing for length
and clarity.

To place a display ad;
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
thfl Ff.ha miJBt hp in nilr nffira -
by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the § section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please call 1 •908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be In our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classi-
fied ads are payable In advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card. A classified representative
will gladly assist you in prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by_..our_Qffiee. -during, regular busi-
ness hours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Echo meets all
Nelw Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public notices must be in
our office by Tuesday at- noon
for publication that .week. If- you
have any questions please call
908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Echo Is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by FAX.
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours a day, For classified
please dial 1-201 *783-2SS7, For
all other transmissions please
dial 1-908-686-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
The MOUNTAiNSiDE ECHO
(USPS 16S-860) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083, Mall subscriptions $22.00
per year In Union County, 60
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage pard at
Union, N.J, »nd additional^
mailing office. POSTMASTER;
Send address changes to tfie

E H f ^
Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083.

Elks prepare for another summer at Camp Moore
'Miracle on the Mountain' attracts hundreds of handicapped kids

By Jay Hochbcrg
Managing Editor

As summer appmache,«, Hlks
lodges arc becoming active in fund-
raising and other supportive efforts on
behalf of the summer camp for hand-
icapped children that is operated by
the New Jersey State Filks,

Camp Moore, a 22-acre retreat in
Maskcll, hosts about 500 handicapped
young people during a 10-wcck sum-
mer session. Dubbed the "Miracle on
the Mountain," ramp Moore opens its
doors usually in late June or early
July.

The Summit and Springfield lodges
each sent five children last year, and
members plan to repeat their efforts
this summer.

At Camp Moore, campers aged 7 to
19 stiy one week, iVcc u£ charge,
(hanks to the efforts made by local
lilks lodges to generate funds. By sell-
ing holding fund-raising parties,
among other means, members of the
organization raise the nxiney needed
to keep the camp open.

Lodges pay about $175 per .child
for each week the child stays in the
camp. Customarily, children arc lim-
ited to n single week, due to the num-
ber of families that apply for admis-
sion, but the order docs allow children
to remain for a second week.

The money covers food, salaries of
camp staff and maintenance of.facili-
ties,-among other expenses.

In addition to exposing children —
some of whom rarely have the oppor-
tunity to interact with people outside
of their family — to new experiences,
Camp Moore gives parents and other
family members a week off from their
roles as caretakers.

If is not uncommon for counselors
to he thanked by parents for the week-
long respite from those responsibili^
Lias, ucuiJiug lu I'luU Nusm, exalted
ruler of the Springfield lodge.

Because the camp is managed by
the New Jersey State lilks, the respon-
sibilities of individual projects in the
camp are shared among lodges from
all around the state.

Help wanted: Camp Moore seeking
young adults for summer positions

New Jersey Elks are seeking young
adults to join the staff at Camp Moore
— the summer camp in Haskell for
physically and mentally handicapped
children.

The Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks, which operates the

-facility, » accepting applications-far—
all positions at the camp, trom certi-
fied counselors and healthcare provid-
ers to cooks and administrative
assistants.

Applications arc available through
the Elks' state office in Sayiwille.

In coming weeks the Hlks also will
reach out to 100 high schools, 50 col-
leges and 30 nursing schools through-
out New Jersey, hut those wishing to
get a head start on the application pro-
cess may contact Camp Director

Chris McManus at 22 Cobb Race,
Morristown 07960.

Applications for campers also arc
being accepted.

The camp welcomes children aged
7 through 19: proof of age is required
with each application. Applications

_majr_ be obtained^ from LofiaL_ElkiiI_
lodges.

Because the Elks take campers on a
first-come, first-serve basis, it is
recommended that parents obtain,
complete and return applications,
early.

Lodges, in turn, are urged by the
Hlks' state office to forward the appli-
cations immediately, to avoid candi-
dates being put on a waiting list. Local
lodges also are asked to contact any
children they had sponsored last year
and invite them to return.

We want your news
Yous organization should be getting the publicity it deserves and we would

like to help by publicizing your club, church, sports team, school news, etc. If
you have an idea for a photoiraph or a story, please calf Managing Editor Jay
Hochberg at (908) 686-7700, Ext. 321. ' ",

Announcements
Couples are encouraged to send

their engagement and wedding
announcements to the lifestyle editor.
Announcements should be typed,
doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than one page. All
announcements should have a day-
time phone number for verficaiion or
if questions arise,

When sending a picture with the
announcement, a check for $10 is
required. Black and white or clear col-
T pictures are accept able. Pictures of
the couple sitting or standing together
are pcrferrcd. Pictures of one person
standing and the other seated present
design problems, so if possible, side
by side, is better.

Stuyvesant
HAffiCUWTOG
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1664 STUYVESANT AVB., UNION

37th ANNUAL
HADASSAH

J53I33
SHOW AND SALE

Collective Art, Sculpture, Photography and Portfolio
Artists: Vasarely, Agam, Falrchild, Pradzynksi,
R.C. Gorman, Devlin, Dawley, Behrens, Soyer,

and many others.

March 26
1-9 p.m.

March 27 ang pa
noon-9:0Q p.m.

March-29
noon-S:00 p.m.

Admission $3.00 • $1,00 Discount with ad • Senior Citizen $1.50
TEMPLE EMANU-EL 756 East Broad St., Westfield, N.J.

SNEAKER
MANIA Keds

BRAND SNEAKERS'
"THE BEST"

At Lowest Prices
adidas Newest Spring Styles have arrived
RYKA No Coupons Needed

\t Sneaker Mania the best for less
No Waiting for a Sale

convinsi

Rockpori'

NIKE SHORT SETS &
T-SHIRTS BASEBALL
CLEATSiSOCCER 5HOES-

I TEVA SANDALS

SNiAKER MANIAY

"Com* la and tompmr* m EVtUYDAY LOW MUCH"
BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER

ROUTE 2 2 , WATCHUNG
OPIN1 PAYS j j M , Hb*,*§*, I 9 M . f — ALL MAJOR CRtDrT OAfiDS

Sun, 13|M-lfMi , MACCARB
TREMENDOUS SELECTION OP CHILDREN'S, WOMEN'S AND MEN'S STYLES

Those projects vary from replacing
appliances to repairing stnictural
damage to buildings.

The camp's facilities, including the
cabins, which house about 30 children
each, are modified and upgraded rou-
iincly to accommodate campers.
Doors, access-ramps and corridors for
wheelchair users have been con-
structed; an infirmary was erected:
bathrooms for children, who need
help to bathe, were added. Even a
swimming pool was constructed by
the Elks,

In preparation for this summer.
Springfield Elks will replace a broken
water line at the site, said member
Inrry Kaspereen,

Members of various lodges also
sponsor activities campers enjoy.
Dances, magic shows, ovwi "ChriM-
mas in July" dinners are among the
events keeping the kids engaged.

This is not to suggest that members
of the order are scheduled to appear
on a rotating basis to care for the
children. As dedicated as they are,

individual Elks' roles are limited to
the financial and custodial aiding in
which they excel.

Supervision of campers is provided
by a staff of nearly 60 full-time
counselors. Many are seasoned veter-
ans of Camp Moore, but there are also
novices seeking experience to supple-
ment their collegiate studies in special
education or other childcare-related
fields.

Activities ranging from day trips to
nearby towns to camp-wide cops-and-
robbers scrimmages widen the worlds
of the children to angles they likely
have never before seen.

The campers arrive each Sunday,
and stay until the following Saturday.

On their last day as campers, child-
ren hold a concert for their parents,
suiging tongs they had learned end
practiced in the preceding days.

Some of the campers return for sev-
eral summers, and some counselors
say they sometimes seek out those
children with whom they had bonded
earlier.

The Springfield lodge will be
active in other child-reloled functions
in coining weeks.

On Sunday afternoon in the Wood-
bridge lodge, area EUu wiU bold so
awards ceremony for children who
expressed their feelings for Camp
Moore in posters they created.

The Springfield lodge's youth
activities committee will welcome
students on April 6 for a celebration
of their academic achievements. Pour
students from Springfield schools will
receive plaques for their scholastic
feats.

On Miy 1, lodges of the State fines'
northeast and east-central districts
will sponsor an event at the Turtle
Back Zoo in West Orange. . ,.

Elks will have the zoo for the day,
and they have invited school children
to come and see the animals, and play
on the rides at the zoo; Between 1,200
and 2,000 school children are
expected to attend, Kaspereen said.

Mothers' day

Cdtirlny or Nancy Bonnvrnluru

Deerfield, School kindergarten students Michael Manzo and Nora Kinney are joined
by their mothers during a recent class period scheduled by their teacher, Nancy
Bonaventura. Parent-child activities were followed by lunch.

IDA. Account
Limited Time Only.

5 year CD
Minimum, just $2,000

Annual
Percentage* Yield

Interest is compounded continuously and payable monthly.

Lock In your retirement now!
A varitty of variable-rate and fixed-rate certificates are available to give you a safe,

sure way of saving for retirement. If certain conditions are met, your contributions will
be deductible from your gross Income and tax deferred along with interest earnings.
These can be significant tax advantages, souspeak to your accountant or financial
advisor. These accounts are separately FDIC insured.

There is a penalty for early withdrawal from any savings certificate. As with all IRA's,
withdrawals prior to age 59Vi may incur a lOVo IRS penalty,

A VARIETY OF OTHER RATES AND TERMS
ARE AVAILABLE FOR ALL YOUR SAVINGS NEEDS.

INVESTORS
SAVINQS BANK

HOME OFFICE .
* 249 Milltxirn Avenue, Millbufnr

CLARK
98 vyesiwa Avtnoe

Bfaaises Shopping Center
sCOt,TS NECK

Highway 34. p.O Bo« 12?
DEAL

\ Norwood Avenue. P O Bo« 22?
EAST MANGE:

27 Prospect Slfte!
FREEHOLD

• Highway B ana Adelphia Road
HILLSIDE

•-.•1128 Liberty Avenue
IBV1NGT0N

34 Union Avenue
1331 SpfingWO Avenue
lOMStfflA

LIVINGSTON
"493 Soulh Livingston Avenue*
371 East Nonhlield Road*
LONG BRANCH ,
169 Broadway
NAVESjNK •
Highway 36 and Valley Drive •
PLAINFIELD
130 Watchung Avenue *
SHORT HILLS
The Mall'(Upper Level)*
SPRINGFIELD
173 Mountain Avenue *
Mountain and Morns Avenues

. SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS
Highway 71 and Warren Avenue"

977 979 Siuyvesanl Avenue •
S f t Woaa'aftd Rou)e"'iJi>—

24-Hour Banking Locatxxw
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The Trailiide Nature and Science
Crater in Mountaimide has scheduled
a variety of event! to kick off their
spring season line-up.

At the Watchung Stablei. adults are
invited to register for riding lessons
that will be offered on Sundays and
Tuesdays. ,

The group tenoni, open to ill peo-
ple of varying degree* of riding exper-
ience, are held on Sundays at 12:45
p.m. and Tuesdays at 10 a.m.

The center is also accepting
registrations for classes that will be
held on Tuesdays and Wednesdays at
7:30 p.m.

The§e evening classes will begin
on April 10.

All registration must be done in
person at the stables, located at 1160
Summit Lane in Mountainside. For
more information, call (908)
789-M65.

On Sunday at 2 p.m., the Trailside
Mnseorn Association, a volunteer
support group, will host the Magic,
Mystery and Geology program.

Magician/Geologist Steven
Okulewiez, will perform magic tricks
— including mini-volcanic eruptions,
mountain building and oi.l
exploration.

Other mysteries to be explored will
include identities of rock types, prop-
erties of minerals, weather and
erosion.

Okulewiez, a former professor of
geology, has performed magic on
MTV, HBO, the Learning Channel
and the Mostly Magic nightclub in
New York City.

He is also a member of the Society
of American Magicians and is a popu-

Morris Museum in Morristown.
Tickets will be sold only at the door

— no advance sales — and will cost
$5 for adults and $2.50 for children.
TMA members will be admitted for
$2,50. The proceeds will benefit the
TMA.

For more information about the
show, or about the TMA, call (908)
789-3670.

The center is located at 452 New
Providence Road in the Watchung
Reservation in Mountainside.

The Trailiide Nature and Science
Center has also planned activities for
middle school students.

To complement a child's science
education, the center will offer Trail-
side Rangers — a program that will
immerse students in the fields of wild-
life management and natural history
by giving hands-on experience.

The forests, streams, and ponds in
the 2,000-acre Watchung Reservation
will be the classroom, offering end-
less avenues of exploration for the
Rangers.

The Hardwood Swamp program
begins tomorrow.

Other programs include* an exotic
plint study titled Alien Invaders on
April 1; Mixed Hardwood Forest
Exploration on April 21; and Stream
Survey on May 5.

On June 2, the center will conduct a
field trip to Cheesequake State Park in
Matawan to visit habitats common to
•outhern. New lersey, including a
cedar swamp and pine barrens,

Preregistration is- required of all
students and enrollment is limited.
Call ahead for space availability or for
more information about Rangers and
other Trailside programs.

Other visitors to the Trailside
Nature and Science Center will have
an opportunity to "go wild" on April 2
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Wildlife Sunday — the sixth annu-
aJ — will feature exhibits, demonstra-
tions, vendors, speakers, live animals,
children's crafts and more, and every-
thing will focus on wildlife and prob-
lems relating to animals in the Garden
State,

"Visitors to Wildlife Sunday will
be surprised to learn that New Jersey
is home to such a wide variety of
wildlife," said Freeholder Linda
DiGiovanni. "The event promises to
be educational, as well as fun for all."

At 1:30 that afternoon, Andrea
Abramson from the Raritan River
Wildlife Refuge, will speak on what
ordinary people can do in the course
of their everyday lives to help
wildlife.

She,will also discuss her career as a
wildlife rehabilitator; her job involves
nursing injured and sick animals —
Including raccoons, possums, squir-
rels, ground-hogs, rabbits and skunks
— baek-te healths — - —

She will be accompanied by Stinky,
an unreleasable skunk.

"Our ultimate goal is the return of
the wild animals to the wild," she
said.

Visitors to Wildlife Sunday will
also have the opportunity to study
hireling when members of the Watch-
ung Nature Club take a beginners*
bird walk from 1:45 to 3 p.m. Bring
binoculars if you have them, or bor-
row Trailside's,

For a wildlife experience on the far
out side, visitors can attend the cen-
ter's Animals in Space Exploration
program.

The event will deal with the various
animals used in different space mis-
slori", ahS what was learned from the
experiments.

This program will begin at 2 p.m.
and* is for ehidren age 6 and up-.
Another presentation, to be held at
3:30 p.m., is geared for children age 4
and up. Admission will cost $2.75 per
person, or $2.35 for senior citizens.

At 2:15, the state Division of Fish,
Game and Wildlife will shift the focus
to birds, when they show "Miyant

Birdi — A Troubled Future?"
The program will highlight the

problems faced by those birds that
live in New Jeney for part of the year,
and then mipate to Central and South
America,

At 3:15, the Nature Conservancy
will illustrate ways to preserve plants,
animals and natural communities that
represent the diversity of life on Earth
by protecting the lands and waters
they need to survive.

This group has been active in
nature conservation since 1951, Their
slide show will provide a tour of sorts
in which threatened species and their
refuges will be highlighted.

At 4 p.m., the winners of the 13ui!d
a Better Birdhouse contest will be
announced and their prizes awarded.

All entries will be kept on display
for the afternoon,"

Coinciding with Wildlife Sunday
will be an exhibit of Summit High
School students* photographs focus-
ing on nature. These color and black-
and-white images were taken of
natural scenes in the vicinity of the
school.

Throughout the afternoon, certified
New Jersey State bird banders Glenn
and Eileen Mahler will demoaitrate
and explain then* work, if weather
permits.

For another glimpse of live ani-
mals, both the Turtle Back Zoo in
West Orange and the Avian Wildlife
Center in Wantage will feature wild
animals, including a hawk, an owl, a
snake, and a turtle among others.

Works of art, created by local
artists Diana Wilkoc Patton of
Brid»ewate.r and Andy Cialone of
Scotch -Bains will be-on- display
throughout the day.

Younger visitors can have their
faces painted, or make a wildlife-
related craft for a nominal fee.

Light refreshments will be
available.

While there will be no admission
charge, there will be a request for a $ 1
donation, part of which will be used
toward a wildlife-related door prize.

Cnuriefj of Traiiiide Nature and S«l«nee t'tnltr

Freddie the Flounder and volunteer Chris Jenkins of Mountainside greet visitors to the
Trailside Nature and Science Center in the Watchung Reservation in Mountainside.
Freddie will be back on April 2 from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. to welcome those attending Wildlife
Sunday.

UCUA seeks students for Science Alliance

The Union .County Utilities
Authority is participating in the Sci-
ence Alliance, a unique education
program aimed at making science
relevant and interesting to elementary
and high school students.

The Science Alliance, sponsored in
part by-the-National Science Pounda-

Marian Swiontkowski, the
UCUA's district recycling coordina-
tor, is working with Mary Naiman, a
teacher in the Linden school system,
to craft a curriculum focused on recy-
cling. The UCUA project, titled The
Benefits of Recycling: Resource Con-
servation and Reuse in a Shrinking

Chairwoman Blanche Banasiak.
"Recycling reduces waste, helps pro-
tect the environment, and preserves
our natural resources. By educating
our children of the benefits of recy-
cling, wo will begin to change socie-
ty's consumer and disposal habits,"

A draft of the lesson module will be
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tion and coordinated locally by the
Union County Chamber of Commer-
ce, pairs teachers with industry pro-
fessionals to create innovative teach-
ing modules that connect science con-
cepts and principles to everyday life.

World, will target fifth and sixth- compjeted by next month and-wHi—•

For free ad
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We want your news
Your organization should be letting the publicity it deserves and we would

like to help. We have a publicity handbook which explains how to tell your
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grade students.
"This cuiTieulum strives not only to

educate students but also to motivate

them to make recycling a part of their
lifestyles, and have them encourage
others to do the same," said UCUA

then be reviewed by the local Science
Alliance Steering Comrrultee. The
curriculum will be presented during
ihe summer to teachers from six diffe-
rent counties at the Science Alliance
Summer Institute in Warren.

Sell it with a classified ad,
1-800-564-8911.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researchi.ig the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 today.
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Scholarship available

Applications for the Wood Family
Scholarship are now available from
guidance counselors in the Governor
Li^jfiBSton Regional High School in
Berkeley Heights.

This $8,000 scholarship is open to
all Governor Livingston students,
who are in the top fifth of their gra-
duating class.

Applications must ho returned by
April" 13.

Mountainside seniors
The Senior Citizen Club of Moun-

tainside will meet Friday at noon in
the Community Presbyterian Church
at Deer Path and Meeting House
Lane.

Merdi Saber, a dentist and profes-
sor of periodontics at New York Uni-
versity's School of Dentistry, will
deliver a speech litlcd "Creating
Smiles is Easier Than you Think."

Upcoming events the group lias
scheduled include a trip to Sight and
Sound in Strasburg.Pa. on April 25,
and the installation of officers lunc-
lieon at the Chantieler on June 9.

Greek independence
The Summit Folk Dancers will

celebrate Greek independence day
Friday in the YMCA, located at the
comer of Morris Avenue and Maple
Street in Summit.

The group will focus on dance
instruction, particularly Greek: folk

— d a n c e s . - • - — . . - . . .

Several Greek dancers^ from the
Holy Trinity Church in Westfield will
attend and teach island and mainland
dances.

No partners are needed. Beginners*
lessons will start at 7:30 p.m. and the
other lessons will start at 8 p.m. For
more information call Bill Levidow at
(201) 467-8278.

Open house
The legislative office of Assembly-

man Richard Bagger will be open to
residents of the 22nd District —
which includes Mountainside — on
Saturday from 9 a,m. to 3 p.m.

The office is located at 203 Elm St.
in Westfield.

In addition to this open house, his
office also is open to the public on
Thursdays from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. as
well as during regular business hours!

Good with his hands
Former Denver Broncos football

player Bruce Mclntyre will demons-
trate clay working and pottery making
techniques in the Donald B, Palmer
Museum of the Springfield Public
Library on Saturday at 1 p.m.

There also will be a workshop fea-
turing hands-on working with clay.
The program is free, but is restricted
to 25 adults.

Pet adoption day
Noah's Ark Animal Placement and

Rescue, a non-profit, all-volunteer
animal welfare organization, will hold
another of its pot adoption days at Pet-
stuff, 111 Route 22 East in Spring-
field, on Saturday beginning at noon.

Many healthy dogs, puppies, cats
•nd kittens are in need of caring fami-
lies. All of the cats have been tested
for FELV and FIV, and have been
innoculated and spayed or neutered if
they are old enough.

A donation will be requested for
each adoption. For more information,
call Noah's Ark at (201) 898=2751.

Mountainside musician
Deerfield School sixth-grader Kris-

tin L, Joham will be among the musi-
cians of the Region II Intermediate
Orchestra performing at Westfield
High School on Sunday at 3 p.m.

She will play the French horn in the
orchestra and sing in the chorus.

The orchestra, under the direction
of Sandra Connery of Hamilton
Township Middle School, will per-

Parade of the century
The borough is preparing for the

parade of the century, to commemo-
rate the 100th anniversary of the
founding of Moiuitainsidc, scheduled
for June 3 at 10 a.m.

Marching bands, classic cars and
dignitaries from across New Jersey
will be on hand. A picnic will follow.

Blood drive
The Westfield/Mauntainside chapter
of the American Red Cross, in coop-
eration with New Jersey Blood Ser-
vices, will hold a blood drive on Mon-
day at the Presbyterian Church on
Mountain Avenue in Westfield from 3
to 8:30 p.m.

The winter months have left a shor-
tage in the region's blood supply and
in area hospitals.

Donating blood is a safe, sanitary,
painless and effortless procedure that
can result in lives being saved. Com-
ponents of pne person's blood may he
used to help five other people.

For more information call (908)
232.7090.

Onion drive
Once again, the Mountainside

Women's Club is selling vidalia
onions to raise money for
scholarships.

A 10-pound bag will be delivered
to the address of the buyerjs choice.

form Tvagiicf s "Overture to
Tchaikovsky's "Sleeping Beauty
Waltz," and Strauss' "Tritsch Tratsdi
Polka," among others.

Make checks of $14.95 payable to the
Mountainside Women's Club, Inc.
and mail them to Miriam Dudick,
1085 Sylvan Lane, Mountainside
07092.
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Bulky waste pick-up
In Springfield, the next garbage

pick-up dates for bulky items will be
the end of the month.

Residents are reirinded not to set
out hulk items on regular garbage
days, to avoid*creating unsightly con-
ditions and violating the law.

Items, including appliances, furni-
ture, rugs, shelving and cabinets must
be placed curbside on the evening
before the pick-up day.

March 30 will be the pick-up day
for all items, except for appliances;
March 31 will be the pick-up day fur
appliance.5. For more information call
912-2222.

Pasta dinner
The Ladies Evening Group of the

First Presbyterian Church in Spring-
field will hold its annual pasta meals
in the Parish House at Church Mall on
April 1.

The bill of fare will include baked
ziti — with or without meat — tossed
salad, Italian bread, dessert and
beverage.

Lunch will be served from noon to
1 p.m. and dinner will be served from
5 to 7 p.m.

Tickets are S7.50 for adults and
S3.75 for children under 12. For more
information or tickets call the church
office at (201) 379=4320.

Party Pals
_ Darren's; Party Pals will present a
program for children at the Mountain-
side Public Library on April 1 at 2
p.m.

A variety of activities including a
puppet show, cartooning, storytelling,

magic and ventriloquism will be
presented. ...

The event is free and open to the
public. For more information call
233-0115.

Mad Jazz Singers
The Friends of the Mountainside

Public Library will welcome the Mad
Jazz Singers to the library on April 2
at 3 p.m.

The group's repetoire varies from
medieval madrigals to modern jazz
works.

The event is free and open to the
public. For more information call
233-0115.

Flea Market
The Springfield Community Girl
Scouts will sponsor a flea market and
craft show' April 2 from 9 a.m. to-4
p.m. at the Springfield Community
Pool on Morrison Road.

The event is in support of the
Washington' Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil's Annual Giving Campaign.

The campaign provides funds for
scout leadership training, camp and
service center maintenance and
repairs, membership development,
support for individual Girl Scout
community activities and the develop-
ment of other programs for girls.

For more information call (201)
376-6386.

t

Was the Bard a sexist?
The principal of Raiudpu High-

School in Franklin Lakes will hold a
workshop titled "Is Shakespeare a
Sexist?" in the Donald B. Palmer
Museum in the Springfield Public

Library April 5 tt 7:30 p.m.
John M. Mucciolo will lead the

group in studying the relationships
between men and women in Shakes-
peare's plays. Participants will read
passages aloud fxoin plays, blank
verse and prose to underhand the
rhythm and meter of the works.

Mucciolo is the author of "Shakes-
peare's Universe: Renaissance Ideas
and Conventions." soon to be
published.

For more information call
376-4930.

Active retirees
The Mountainside Active Retirees

have scheduled several events.
On April 11. the Mental Health

Players will perform several skits per-
taining to problems fated by seniors.

On April 25. "the Rev. Jim Cyr will
entertain the group with his ilory-
(elling talent.

Both events will be held in Bor-
ough Hall at 10 a.m.

On April 27, the group will charter
a bus to go to Birchwood Manor in
Whippany for a variety show and
luncheon. Reservations may be nude
by calling 232-3488.

Singles meet
His SL Hers Singles, the new Intro-"

duction service for unmarried people,
will hold several affairs in coming
weeks.

On April 22 at 9 p.m. and April 28
at 9 p.m. the group will hold dinner-
dances at Tower Steak House oji
Route 22 East in Mountainside.

Admission is SI2 and jackets are
required.

For more information call (201)
635-2888.

Professional Directory
Accountants
Ceuto, Do Franco & Maaone, CPA's
(nrtvWui ifWQf»» T«x Pf«p««ioo ^
Tax pUireMnp and
Non-Filar Assistance
Personal financial planning
Small buiin#ss aeeounttng ft tax preparation
Free consuliatidn by •ppointnwit
15 Viteja Plaza, South Orang>--a01.378-3300

Ajiimal Hospitals

A Trusted Name In The Window & Door Business for Over 55 Years

r, A, Berkelhammer, V.M.D., Director
* Assodates

Medical Surgical Hospital in Maplewood
rsonar medical, surgical, dental care and boarding

Hrs. dairy, evenings, and" Saturday by appt.
^ a ^ r i h f l f l e l d kirn*. 5SSJWWLBoydw & Bumet

ittorneys
Derrick Griffin, Esq.
Former Municipal Prosecutor
• Municipal Court
• Traffic Violations
. DWI
%»(» Talk About If
(Ml) 673-4340

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Ltvine, Dr. jean V. Nichols
South Orange Chiropractic Canter
Sports injuries, head, n«cic and back pain
If yours is a chiropractic case, we will tell you.
If not, we will tell you too.
IS Village Plaza, South Oranoe
2O17O1GOK

Dentists
Paul L Dionne, D.M.D.
Family Cosmetic Implant and
Restorative Dentistry.
127 Pint Street, Suite 9
Montclair, NJ 07042
7440170 or 744-3084

Shilpa Patel-Toolsidas. D.M.D.
Cosmetic and General Dentistry.
Fellow of Academy of Qanartl Dentiitry
Convenient location in M«piewood Village
Modem office and equipment
Rex,W« Hours VisWMC accepted
140 Maplewood Avenue, Maplewood Village 782-0022

Electrologists
Aovancsa HectroiysB Of New Jtrsey, Inc.
Thn Only Permanent Hair Removal Solution
Disposable insulated Probes and Glove* Used
Hospital Approved Sterilization
Computerized Epilator
Specializing In Acute/Chronic Caaas
#1 Second Street Suite 2B, South Oranga
201-763-9300 ^

Massage
wesr wrange ramiiy
Therapeutic Massage Center
Mei Chou .- Philip B. SweenerMembers AMTA
Relaxes muscles. Relieves stress & tension.
» % O F F First Visit
470 Prospect Ave., West Orange
201 •243-044.1 • Hours by appointment

For Only $2O a week
2Q1-TO3 «

Mediation
Mediate Don't Litigate!
Mediation is a Wn-Win procBss tfiat puts you
in wrtfol. It is .confktentral and ws t #ff#e#«.
For Divorce, Separation or other disputes,
call us at (201 j 762-2488
Counseling and Mediation Sarvices
Serving your area

Mental Health
Comprehensive Counseling Services
A private group practice offering individual, couple, family, and
group counseling and psychotherapy for children,
adolescents ana adults.
Most insurance plans accepted.
Offices, throughout E»5«X County * , - ^
201.762.7002.

Mountainside Hospital
Mental Health and Alcoholic/

Dipindemey 'Services.
Comprehensive emergency/crisis intervention
inpatient and outpatient services.
201.429-6121

Are You a Ciutterbug?
Join Jeannette DeVaris, Ph.D.
for a discussion on the psychology
of Cluttering. r

Monday, Marcri 20tti at 7:30 p.m.
Baird CommuniT^ Center
S Mead Street, Soutti Oranga

Ton! Ann Amabile, Ph.D
Licensed Clinical Psychologist
Germs! Practice specializing in Chijdran,
Parents, Relaaonships and School Problems.
447 NerWield Ave,, Suite 101, West Orange
736-116S v~-

Midwiyes
The Birth Center At The Beth
In-hotpital free standing. Comprehensive
Womens' Healft Care administered by
certified nurse-mkkvivet
Newark Both Israel MedKaf Center
201 Lyons Avenue, Newark
826-2484

Nutritionists
Nutrition Information Center of NJ.
Kathy Rameaana, MS, RD
NuWtonal counseling to meet yogr special needs
Weight Control/Computerized Analysis of your diet
Diet and Disease/Sports Nutrition
201-661-9399 ' , •

Physicians
Armand Grasso, M,D,, FACOG
Gynecotogy and Obstotrics
Most major medical insurance accepted.
P«rt«pant in Met Life . 1st Option • Oxford
HMO Blue • Sanus • Medicare • Qualcare
103S Route 48 East, Clifton
201-472-5664

Schools
ivieaieai Training Institute
Start • New Career ;
Pharmacy Tech, EKQ and Phlebotomy Teen

F^WJJfirtngNow! _
. , ^ jfleld Ave, 3rd RoorflloomfleW
Mornings, Evenings, Weekends
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Just say no
The Union County Regional High School Board of

Education displayed a wisdom conspicuously absent in
other school boards faced with the intrusive "Elizabeth
Agreement" offered by the county prosecutor's otr'icc.

The Elizabeth Agreement establishes- proUKol that
school administrators would follow when reporting sir,
pected acts of "hate crimes" or "bias incidents."

During their March 7 meeting in Jonathan Dnyinn Ri-jt
ional High School, the board heard a presentation ni (hi
agreement by a representative from the county prosi-am u

The agreement defines hate crimes as "any Mi.sprciri! <•>
confirmed offense or unlawful act which is dhv< led .11 <>•.
occurs to a person, private property or public propcU)
the basis of race, color, religion, sexual uiuniiiiun
ethnicity."

To the prosecutor's office, a "bios inudenf i;, ,imsl,.
defined, nut the term is "broader tlwn il«- i-'ii- i
crime,' in that a bias incident need not involve an
which constitutes an offense against tin- Inv "

Several board members voiced then cnn<vius r.-'>;!c.l
ing potential abuses.

Robert Jeans half-jokingly questioned the possibility o!
a student, "who yells ethnic shirs," heiny cnin-d m Super
intendent Donald Merachnik's OITKT.

Donald Paris mentioned a. more probable situation
when he said he feared "overzealou.sness" K)U Uie pan of
police.

When examined from any perspective, the lUi/abeih
Agreement should be seen for what it is a bureaucra-
cy's attempt to prove it is responsive to the perceived
needs of minorities by presuming the intent and motiva-
tion of a suspect, when_th_e crime itself is she real issue.

However well.intentioned they claim to he, these law
enforcement officials have embarked on the creation of a
Thought Crimes division.

As those employed by the Union County Prosecutor's
Office should know by now. there now exist on the books
ample laws and codes relating to such criminal activity.

Laws that prohibit assault, vandalism, criminal mis-
chief and trespassing, among others, nl.so prescribe com-
mensurate punishment for the guilty

If society deems those punitive measures insufficient,
then the Legislature should-enact laws so severe they
would both deter would be criminals and ensure that
those already convicted, would not try again.

If judges fail to impose those sentences to protect socie-
ty, reforms in the judicial system that would replace
social engineering with "justice -ire in order.

In any case, Further actions taken by prosecutors and
victims.should1, include passing any hills Ibr medical care
and property damage repairs to the perpetrators' parents.

The opportunities for victims, police officers and
school officials to abuse the vaguely worded agreement
should discourage its implementation. Are we ready to
accept one party's manipulation of the spirit of this agree-
ment to stiffen a suspect's sentence1'

In order to make the Kli/abeth Agreement, in the words
of Board of Education President Burton Zitomer, ''some-
thing W.P. ran live wiUCLhe board ^yjsed to wait 30 days
before informing the prosecutor's office of their decision.
During that time, a committee of board members, faculty,
students and juvenile officers will convene to examine the

WINDOW TO THE
WORLD — Warren Ror-
den, right, shows Kevin J.
O'Neill of the American
Red Cross the display
regarding fire safety that he
placed In the window of his
business. Local establish-
ments, Including Rorden
Realty on Elm Street have
been working with the
Westfield/Mountainside
chapter of the Red Cross to
increase public awareness
of the need for fire preven-
tion efforts. The local chap-
ter of the Red Cross rou-
tinely holds training
courses for those inter-
ested in becoming disaster
raUef workers.

Springfield school board's facts are wrong
I Ice I compelled to reply to the arti-

cle by Stephen Fischbein in the March
9 edition of the Springfield Leader.
I'iir what he claims to be fact may be
nothing more than presumption and
conjecture on his part and the record
should be set straight.

Mr. Fisehbein has every right to
question whether the Regional Dis-
trict provides a quality education, as
should every taxpayer whose taxes
support the high school program. But,
to believe that the Springfield Board
of Education, without experience, can

—'provide -ft-fflBfe-eetapeUtiv^-, -eom-

Be Our
Guest
By Theresa UCausi

district's alleged need for me p*m
Board member Michael Rogers was the first to question

the scope of the agreement, asking why the document was
20 pages long.

The answer given to the hoard was humorous, hut told
half of the story: "Well, y*>ii have lawyers involved," said
the supervisor of the county prosecutor's juvenile bureau.

True, lawyers are involved, as they are too deeply in too-
many aspects of society. But the impetus of the Elizabeth
Agreement is the prosecutor's desire to be brotherly to-
ward all —- at the expense of each of us.

Everyone within the borders of the United States enjoys
the same protections under law; the Office of the Prosecu-
tor has been using the Elizabeth Agreement to make some
of the* county's children more equal than others.

So far, the Regional High School Board of Education
seems to grasp allof this; The board has displayed uncom-
mon good sense not only by refusing to rubber-stamp
their approval, but also by inviting student input.

The Elizabeth Agreement has been adopted in many
other school districts, in Union County — most recently in
Mountainside — and it will continue to spread. Hopeful-
ly, when the time comes to give their answer, the regional
board will say "thanks, but no,"

"Freedom is only freedom When it is available
to those who think differently."

—Julio Cortazar

prehensive program as well as suc-
cessfully contain costs" is ridiculous.
Currently, there are only 394 high
school-aged students, in the Regional
District from Springfield. Yet these
students are part of an enrollment of
708 students. We can offer greater
education opportunities with a large
student body.

Mr. Fischbein should try to operate
a high school with 394 students —
that is, about 99 students per grade in
levels nine through 12. He would then
understand the folly of promising a
"competitive, comprehensive prog-
ram" and yet containing costs. With
such a low number of students, a dis-
trict either operates very costly small
cksses m restricts the breadth of edu-
cational opportunities. Even with
costly technology projected to edu-
cate handfuls of students, a Spring-
field Board of Education program for
only 394 students would be cost pro-
hibitive and/or educationally wanting.
Before Springfield residents dismiss
what they already have, they should
be sure they will receive something
better.

Mr. Fischbein writes about Senate
Bill 1080 as if it is a dead issue. He
claims this bill "has sat in committee
with no interest in moving it for-
ward." Is he a member of Legislature
or on the Senate Education

-CommUtee? — —
I continue to believe that the bill"

has a possibility of passing, mandat-
ing Springfield making equity pay-
ments to Garwood and Mountainside
— if the Springfield Board of Educa-
tion is awarded Jonathan Dayton keg-

i o n a l H i g h S c h o o l v i a
deregionalization.

Springfield residents should know
that this possibility may emerge. Who
can predict what the Legis4atwc-w4H-
do by June 30? ' "'

He also indicates that four of the
Regional District constitutent districts
are "so dissatisfied that they have pet-
itioned to dissolve the district." I
maintain they are dissatisfied with
neither our programs for students nor
the quality of our educational ser-
vices, but that each has its own rea-
sons for seeking dissolution.

In the case of the Springfield Board
of Education, it wishes to control and
govern rather than to work coopera-
tively with the Regional District.

And, it is also fearful that Jonathan
Dayton might be closed, but that will
never happen, despite the board's
desire to whip up fear about such a
possibility.

I stand firmly behind the present
system of maintaining three operating
high tehools. And, I believe the com-
munity will support this operating
model.

Mr. Fischbein should he certain of
his facts before he writes them for
publication. His statement that "no
other regional district was penalized,"
when discussing the penalties
imposed by the state Department of
Education, is an emir.

Of the 70 districts in the slate
included on this list, he will rind River
Dell Regional, West Essex Regional,
Princeton Regional, Henry Hudson

HUk feegtunal

alleged excess administration penalty.
This was not assessed because of a
bloated administrative staff. It was
assessed because we employ school
nurses, doctors, librarians, child study
team personnel and counselors to
serve our students. It was a flawed
formula from its inception.

One does not fine a school district
for providing student services which
are required by slate statutes and
codes. For, if we omiitt-d these ser-
vices, thai would be a serious viola-
tion. Hence, lo he fined for providing

Regional, Somei
and Scotch Flains-Fanwoud Regional.

A full 10 percent of those districts
being assessed penalties are regional
districts as noted on the list furnished
by the Department of Education. And,
he should learn more about the

He should liiivt,1 known more about
this stale penalty befori." he misrepre-
sented the facts,

Mr. l-'iselibein's letter includes the
same two mistakes which our superin-
tendent addressed in his response •—
published in this newspaper — to
Kenilworth board member .George
Schlenker.

We have three operating high
schools and can only be compared to
other regional districts with a like
number of operating schools. So don't
compare operating costs of districts
unless they arc likedjsuicts. His com-
parison is unfair and inaccurate. ,

The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion may have undertaken a crusade to
nuke ihs Regional District look bad
so thai (lie board may influence voters
to vote for dcregionalizaiion. People
arc getting the message that unless the

local poard of Education can control
and govern all K-12 education in
Springfield, it will not be satisfied.
But, flic board should put its grand
design aside and begin to examine the
hard facts: There arc only 394 Spring-
field students in grades 9-12. What
kind of opportunities will be provided
for that small number of students?
And, at what cost if thesfr students are
educated on their own?

Springfield students currently
receive a quality education, with
cuteniive offerings, by being part of a
student body with 708 students,
regardless of Mr. Fischbein's opinion.

But, what high cost factors will be
experienced just by being forced to
operate very small classes for less
than 400 students? And, when Spring-

field residents have this costly prog-
ram in operation, will it justify their
additional taxes of 1.8 percent and the
possibility of having to pay equity
payments to Garwood and
Mountainside?

After all, Garwood and Mountain-
side paid taxes to the Regional Dis-
trict for 57 years. If they do not
receive a high school facility, is it fair
for them to walk away with empty
pockets? And, in this age of litigation,
do you believe they will walk away
quietly?

"""The Regional District" provides a"
quality education despite Mr. Fisch-
bein's doubts. Our students are
accepted to some of the finest colleges
and universities — Princeton, Yale,
Harvard, University of Pennsylvania,
Boston College and Villanova, for
example.

Those who enter the workforce are
adequately prepared. But, also, our
residents must realize that the Region-
al Board of Education is serious about
cost containment,

Our tentative budget for 1995=96
will reflect a reduction in the amount
to be raised by taxation by 2.05 per-
cent. We are moving in an appropriate
and proper direction.

Mr, Fischbein can write what he
wishes, this Is a free country, but the
residents of Springfield should care-
fully examine what educational bene-
fits their high school students current-
ly receive before they buy into a prog-
ram for only 394 students and the
extra costs required to support such a
program.

Small high school programs, too
often, are instructionally inadequate
or cost prohibitive. Take a long, hard
look at what you have now. Talk to
our graduates about their education
and successes in life before you opt
for something which may turn out to
be costly and not as effective as what
we have today. Be certain that a

"change will be in tfie best interest of
our children.

Theresa LiCausi is one of Spring-
field's two representatives to the
Regional Board of Education.
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This is in reply to the letter submit-
ted by Mr. Scott Schmedel on March
9.

There's not a pillow as soft is a
clear conscience. I'm a firm believer
in doing one's homework in order to
fully understand and respond to an
issue. ._

I have attended many a number of
council meetings during the years.
Other commitments make it impossi-
ble for me to attend Tuesday night
meetings.

The meetings that I did attend were
uneventful and a little bit too bureau-
cratic from my point of view. I have
attended the borough's reorganization
meetings' during the years, Most
important, however, was my appoint-
ment as commissioner of the Recrea-
tion Department,

Being a commissioner enabled me
to keep abreast and aware of the Bur-
ough Council's activities. Had you
known how I spend my evenings,
your assertion of me spending a" few
hours a year attending council meet-
ings would not have been a necessary
part of your text.

As I stated previously, homework
is an essential part to a reaction and a
most important part, because we all
know what happens when one
assumes, \

Like most people, I have a full-time
job and everything else is secondary,
My first priority, however, is to my
wife and two boys because they arc
the ultimate. Besides this devotion to
my family. I still find the time to
spend countless hours at meetings for
the sole purpose of benefiting
Mountainside.

Be Our
Guest
By Gary W. Whyte

When I resigned as commissioner
of the Recreation Department, the
mayor held that resignation for a short
period of time, hoping that I might
reconsider. That was an honorable
intention by the mayor and I appre-
ciated that gesture, but having
attended all the meetings month after
month, I'd realized that I could contri-
bute nothing to the post, I seriously
contemplated what, if any, 'contribu-
tion I could make and when I reached
a personal and community-wise deci-
sion, it was wiser for me to give up
my position as commissioner and ren-
der that seat to someone who could
benefit and assist the Recreation
Department's numerous missions.

Is it fair to the Borough of Moun-
tainiide to have a dead piece of wood,
on the Recreation Department rather
than a dedicated and productive indi-'
vtdual for the betterment of
Mountainside?

It was more beneficial to the town
and myself that I direct my energies
elsewhere. Mr. Schmedel, your state-
ment that 1 run for some office was
addrsised in my previous letter to the
editor, where I state that I have no
intention of running for any office at
ibis time. That decision Is based on
what I consider a fair and wise choice
at this time.

However,' this one party govern- -
ment that you speak about was elected
by the borough's residents. Remem-
ber the |xiom about the two things
expected in life — death and taxes —
and keep that in mind. It is essential
that we place our trust in our elected
officials; they to& are tax-paying resi-
dents of Mountainside, I'm riot going
to touch the death part!

We convey our wishes to candi-
dates at election time via the voting
process. Do you believe they are fool-
ish enough to shirk their
responsibilities?

I think not. Should they be con-
stantly subjected to statements indi.
eating that they conduct their real bus-
iness behind closed doors. They,
besides us. benefit from the decisions
which are made. They are all respon-
sible men, good family men, devoted
to their family and jobs and the better-
ment of Mountainside.

Who in this world can honestly say
that they are happy with everything
that goes on around them? And who,
in this world can say that change isn't

We must put our faith and trust in
our elected officials, and in that faith
and trust comes an understanding that
we are watching. I for one am not
naive about what goes on around me
and still maintain that I am not in the
'position to devote my time to politics.

So to you Mr. Schmedel, I ask why
be one of the ̂ 9 percent who shirk
responsibility, Everyone has a right to
his or her opinion, but you also have
the right to become active in com-
munity affairs, To sit back and be idle

is pure laziness because we are still
given the opportunity and all one has
to do is ask.

So year after year as I sit back in the
audience at the Drug Awareness
Resistance Education graduation, I'm
proud and elated at those smiling
faces and hope that the energies
expended by the volunteers adminis- '
tering that program, will help not only
one child but all the children stay
clear from the ills of drugs.

And on the subject of Mountainside
Youth Baseball, have you ever seen
the fields on a Saturday during base-
ball season? They are jammed with
energetic kids and volunteers. Are
you aware that there are "no toilet
facilities available to the youngsters
and no running water?

With all the resources available in
this town, why should we have
second-rate facilities?

The grass-roots level is an essential
part of Mountainside's existence. In
my opinion, politics is not community
service, it's a duty and obligation of
elected officials to set policy and gov-
ern for the residents of Mountainside,

Community service is community
service and politics is politics. So
again I ask, where is everyone when it
comes down to the nitty-gritty? Do we
just tum our heads from the daily
activities around us, or do we do
something for the betterment of
Mountainside?

Gary W. Whyte is a resident of
Mountainside.
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to the editor

heard repeatediy comments'abdut'the quality of schooling af both the elemen-
tary and high school levels, and have taken an active role in trying to improve
the services at both levels. Since the beginning of this debate about the dissolu-
tion of the Regional High School District, there has been a great deal of commu-
nication about the issues, as well as a degree of responsiveness to changing the
status quo.

Although I do not agree with personal attacks on individuals, debate and
research en the high school program are essential to promoting a program that is
well articulated with the programs offered in the Springfield elementary school

MILLER, MEYERSON, SCHWARTZ & CORBO
Counsellors at Law

are pleased to announcs the opening of their second office at:
The Miiiburn Railroad Professional Building

24 lackawanna Plaza
MHIburn,N.J.

(tot) wT&
Over 100 Years of Combined Experience i s Trial Attorneys

Specializing in Complex Litigation, Matrimonial, Personal Injury
Criminal Law, Estates and Trusts.

Gerald D. Miller, Leonard Meyprson, John R. Schwartz,
Cara M, Corbo and Otto J, Scertod will continue to

serve you at:
955 West Side Avenue, Jersey City, New Jersey.

(201) 333-9000

AFTER 40 YEARS WHOLESALE

THE BOLD LOOK

KOHLER
Bring a classic
look to your
home with

Revival1"
a complete
line of
traditionally
slyled faucets.

east brass construction
matching accessories
ceramic valving

Visit our beautiful new designer showroom. Se© the latest in
Whirlpools, .bath fixtures and accessories In a wide range of
styles, finishes and colors.

Showroom sales subject to 3% talM lax

LAWRENCE KAN TOR SUPPLY
* T69 Scotland Road, Orange, N.J. i}h block south of Route 280)

HOURS:.Open Mon.-Fri, 7:30am-5pm •Sat, 9-1 • 201-676-2766

MEDICAL TRACKING mSTITUTl

START ANEW CAREER
SHORT TERM/LOW COST PROGRAMS IN:

'PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
*EKG TECHNICIAN

•PHLEBOTOMY TECHNICIAN (Blood Drawing)
CLASSES STARTING NOW!

•MEDICAL ASSISTANT
•NURSES AIDE

CLASSES STARTING IN APRIL '95
EVENING, MORNING

&
WEEKEND ©LASSES AVAILABLE

ESSEX COUNTY LOCATION
554 BLOOMFIELD AVI. 3rd FLOOR/BLOOMFIELD

1-201-680-1700 •.}
Classes Held Throughout tew Jemmy

Setting MaoQueerVs record straight
To the Editor:

No, Karen MacQuecn is not a member of the Mountainside 100th Anniver-
sary Celebration Committee, Perhaps it has something to do with the fact that
she has over-extended herself with nurneroui other volunteer wtlvitiei,

I feel it is ray duty as a 16-year resident of Mountalniide to write and set the
record straight about Karen MacQueen.

Do you know Karen? Well, for those few who do not, let me give you a brief
description of her.

Several yeara ago when Karen moved to Mountainside, she joined the New-
comers Club. Immediately upon joining, she chaired one major committee after
another, and eventually became president of this club.

She has been the president of the Mountainside Garden Club.
For 10 years, Karen faithfully was involved with delivering Mobile Meals to

the people of Mountainside,
Karen is currently the vice president of the Union County Literacy Volun-

teers. She is the editor of their quarterly newsletter. She heads the fund-raising,
and it responsible for the grant writing, and, she is a trainer of the other volun-
teer tutors — besides doing volunteer tutoring herself.

Besides literacy tutoring, Karen volunteers second language tutoring. When
Karen is not busy with the literacy program, she is a working member of the
Friends of the Mountainside Library.

Karen also has assisted with Mountainside Parent-Teucher Association activ.
ides on several occasions.

Karen MacQuecn is very kind, warm, caring, intelligent, in touch with ihe
real world, and a contributing member of our community,

Maryann J. Cusano
Mountainside

Schools debate welcome, overdue
To the Editor:

In a recent edition of this newspaper, there was a column by Theresa LiCausi
concerning her perceptions of the presentation provided to the Walton School
PTA and interested community members. Her column is of a personal nature
attacking the presenters for embarking upon an investigation to enhance the
quality of education presented to high school students who attend Jonathan
Dayton High School. Undoubtedly, there is a difference in point of view
between the presenters and those who are responsbile for the administration and
organization of the Union County Regional High School District.

As Superintendent of Schools in Springfield for thejiast eight years, I h_ave_

syitcm. One mutt also recognize that the performance of our students at the
high school level» the result of cumulative education in grades Pre K-12, and
that the local elementary school system ii a stakeholder In the quality of school^.
ing offered at the high school level. . jjf

Change and pressure from external forces create a climate of insecurity for
some, while at the same Ume energizing others to lead a debate which is long
overtlue, Hopefully, the readeri of the paper will recognize the importance of
the issues and separate fact from opinion.

Regarding the factual information about the cost to the taxpayers of Spring-
field, both reports show a variance of less than 2 percent on school taxes, which
translates to'less than $50 on a tax bill of $5,000. As for Senate Bill 1080
regarding equity assessment and issuing school bonds for indebtedness, it is my
understanding that that bill is still §i committee and has seen no action and more
than likely will remain at that status since there tg no interest in moving it
forward. f

Personally, it is my belief ihat'our community will debate the issues long
enough and seek truth rather than relying only on information provided by prop-
onents or opponents of dissolution, I believe Mrs. LiCausi lias underestimated
the intellect of our residents and their interest in this matter. Naturally, as a
proponent of allowing the voters to decide on the dissolution process as it
affects the community of Springfield, I have voiced my opinion and will con-
tinue to do so, realizing that this risk: will also encourage personal attacks.

Gary Fricdland, Schools Superintendent
Springfield

Reason^ to oppose dissolution
To the Editor:

I am a ninth-grader at Jonathan Dayton and am writing to express why I am
against deregionalization. For months, I've heard nothing but support from
parents, but I recently haven't seen what students think publicized. After all,
deregionalization affects students most. I feel it is my duty to tell you what I
think of the scenario and what the ultimate results of deregionalization will be,

Jonathan Dayton gives me a chance to challenge my mind. Dayton offers a
diverse group of electives. During the next three years, 1 will be able to take
courses ranging from journalism, to choir, to gourmet cooking. I also will be
offered a chance to take college level courses including psychology, AP French,
and AP Calculus. Even now, as a freshman, I am taking classes that require me
to put more effort into my work than I have ever done. I don't want to risk
losing that challenge.

The January study of dissolution recognizes that several modifications could
—befliade initially^These include: offer Advanced Placement courseron a n alter-
• nating year basis, reduce the range of elective course offerings in some depart-

ments and offer a greater concentration in the core curriculum area, provide
other course offerings via a distance learning satellite network.

These possibilities could not improve a high school. By alternating AP
courses, students may miss out on classes they need or want to take. If as a
senior I wanted to take AP biology, I wouldn't be a happy camper to leam that a
course that seniors were offered the previous year wouldn't be offered to me.

HOUSE &
ESTATE
SALES

GALLERY
OPEN
DAILY

Antique, New & GentJy UsedHoiTwIaunisliings
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Monthly SAT., MARCH 25,1 Vpd
PREVIEWS THURS., ERI. A SAT.

83 SUMMIT AVE., SUMMIT (908)273-5055 FAX 273-0171

10% OFF
ANY ORDER

M . i | < l i > v s ui>i.l A i I

. Store Hours: Sunday-SsSO AM-5:00 PM
Monday-Friday.&00 AM-7i0Q PM fetartay^OO AM-6i00 PM

The Mattress Factory
Nnt Vallrt With AnuTMhar Dffnr WNot Valid With AnyOther Offer

MATTRESSES AND BOX SPRINGS
MADE ON PREMISES

THE
I OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!

ULTIMATE SLEEP SYSTEM

M-.W:

nen

[I]
»o«»

OAftWOOO

Faaoy/Showroom
BEDDING REMOVE

1 . HANOVIR
. 319 Roue 10 East
WSretouse/Showroom

Bettnd fioorro Plus

Secondly, reducing the range of elective courses to focus more on academics
would be unfair to those pursuing vocational parsers. Finally, there could be
courses offered through distance learning via a satellite network. Though towns
want to offer a personal level in teaching, satellite learning would be just the
opposite. ,

Now, students ire offered • wide variety of sportH The sports seasons are full
of optioni for boys and girls at three levels: freshman, junior varsity and varsity.
All students get to play atone of these levels. Transportation, uniforms and
equipment are provided for all students who want to piny Everyone can find n
sport to play.

If we'deregionalize, will we be capable of continuing such a sports program?
Probably not. There will be fewer kids to try nut for sports. Sports will gui
dropped because they can't all be funded.

High schools cost a lot more to run than middle schools. How will everything
be paid for? Will taxes be raised? To a degree, sure. But after a while, classes,
sports and other extra curricular activities will bo dropped. With fewer students
enrolled, the more courses will begin to be dropped because few students will
enroll in them.

Dayton is doing a fine job preparing me. Just as in real lite, when I walk into
school, it no longer matters if my family is blue or white collar; rich, middle
class, or poor; or if I'rTv'e on "the hill." All that matters is that I pull my own
weight M much a* I tan, I nm pmiid to he a student at Dayton.

Before you make your decision, talk with your kids, the students, the people
this change would affect most. Ask them if they are satisfied with the education
they are getting. Explain to them, without bias, what deregionalization is and
what changes it will cause. Before you uproot your children from a school they
are gettled in and force them to make a transition, make sure they want it as
much as you do.

Andrea Zawerckuk
Springfield

Letter writers
Readers are encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views on top-

ics of interest. Letters should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than 2'A pages. When necessary, letters will be edited for length,
clarity and fairness.

For solid savings
our Stronghold

i n

6.60% APY
3-Year Certificate
of Deposit

mmw
wm

4-Year Certificate
of Deposit

7.00%. APV
5-Year Certificate
of Deposit

Minimum deposit, $2,000 APY's (Annuaf perctntage
yields) shown effective as of-dajejrt jjubljcatj_qn. Penalty
may be imposed for early withdrawal, fees or.other
conditions could reduce the earnings on your account.
Rate subject to change without notice

COMPLETE AND MAIL THi COUPON BELOW
OR VISIT OUR NEAREST OFFICE.

YES!
CD Term 3 Yiar

PLEASE OPEN MY STRONGHOLD CD.
Complfte this form and sind with your check made payable to
Gibraltar Savings Bank, SLA to: Gibraltar Savings Bank, SLA,

- 2 Railroad Plaza, Whippany, N.J. 07981. :

_ 4 Year _ ' .5 Year Opening Deposit J_

Name.

Social Security No.

Namt _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Social Security No.

Address -

City _ -

Eve. Phone

Savings Bank, SLA
AdmlnlsiraBve Offices: 1039 South Orange Av«nu«, Newajlt • (201) 372-1221

95 B_rt KfarJn Sbe«« 2 Btflioad Plaza
Msndham

(201)5^2479 :

505 Main Street
East Orange

EOuai Opportunity L»na«i
iqyo! Hou*no M n

&.
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ENTER OUR EASTER HAM

NAME
ENTRY

ADDRESS

CITY PHONE
NQ PURCHASE NECESSARY

Contest Ends Frl. April 7th
As Advartlaad In

Union Loadiir • Springfi*ld Laadar • Lindan Laadar
Kunllworlh Laadar - MountalnBlda Echo
Rosalia Park Laadar • Summit ObBmvnr

Cl.rk Bagla •Reaalla Rp.ci.lo, - Hillside* l_andc>r
Riihway Prograit * Elizabeth Qaxatla

OR TURKEY CONTEST
AND

YOUR FREE EASTER HAM OR TURKEY
Register here-Contest Ends Frl.. Noon April 7th

RULES: The Merchants on this page make winning a Ham or Turkey as easy as filling out this coupon. You can

win one of these Hams or Turkeys to be given away FREE on April 7th. SLmply fill out the coupon appearing In

this nd and deposit it at any on of the participating merchants. Coupons are also available at each location. No

purchase necessary, A WDINIR at EVERY STORE.

BLVD VARIETY

KENILWORTH

The
BROADWAY DINER
Worlds Best Pancakes,

55 River RcL,

SUMMIT
908-273-4353

JAMS C, BYRNE

Specialist
Stuyvesant Ave

UNION

Chestnut
Lawnmower^

421 Chestnut St.,
UNION

687-5270

CRANFORD

FOODTOWN
OF SPRINGFIELD
211 Morris Ave.»
General Green

Shopping Center {
376-8899

FRED HSTRIRE
DRNCE STUDIO

[235 Mountain flue,»i
m SPRINGFIELD

281-467-8522

PUDDRUCKERS
World greatest

hamburgers
2319 Rt, 22 Center Island
(just West of Flagship)

UNION
1908-964-5330

Audio
Stores

Summit Ave..

GATEWAY
MINERALS/

D Jewele

CRANFGRD

Hobby Center
1406B Stuyvesant

Hollywood
Furniture

1730 Stuyvesant Ave.,

UNION
908-688-7057

KENILWORTH KENILWORTH

Joanns
Hallmark

KENILWORTH
KENILWORTH

KENILWORTH

486 Boulevard
KENILWORTH

W. KODAK
JEWELERS
1000 Stuyvesant Ave.,

UNION
908-687-9050

,KRAUSZERS(|
700 Blvd.

KENILWORTH
241-2505

DELI-QROCiRY.IODA

PARTY PLATTERS

For AH Occasslons

In Union We
Grow Together

ALEHIGH

MAIN OFFICE
952 Stuyvesant Ave,,

UNION • 686-6655
M1MB1R FDIC

ALEHI6H

In Union We
Grow Together

'ALEHIOH
SAVINGS 6 A N K |

MILLBURN MALL
2933 Vauxhai! Road,
VAUXHALL-686-0003

MiMBER FOIC

MICHAEL
LmERTO, D.D.S,

General DenUstry
• ORTHODONTICS
• IMPLANTS
• COSMETIC
• FAMILY DENTISTRY

882 Boulevard •
Krnilworth

908-276-8896

Lullaby
Childreias

Fashions &
^ Accessories

966 Stuyvesajnt Ave.,
UNION

008.687.6444

METRO DRUGS MffiAS TOUCH
Diner - Restaurant
W.WestfleldA?e,t&

Locuit St.,

ORIENT EXPRESSNAPAAUTO DRUGS
225 Morris MeMorris AveSpeed World Machine

1400 Stuyvesant Ave,,

UNION
908464-7033

Union Branch'
1432 MorrisAve.,

UNION
908-964-6565

Roselle -Chestnut
Branch

105 East Fourth Ave.,

ROSELLE
908-24S-1800

SPRINGFIELD SPRINGFIELD
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Dooley, Yatrakis elected
partners at Summit Medical

Dr. Kenneth P. Brin, chairman,
board of direetori of the Sumrriil
Medical Group, announced today that
Dr. Charles B, Dooley Jr. and Dr.
Nicholas D. Yairakts have been
elected partners of the Summit Medi-
cal Group. Dooley and Yatrakis have
been in practice together at 261
Oich*rd St.. Wtsrtfieki, for IS yean
and will continue to practice at thai
location as partners of the Suminil
Medical Group.

"Drs. Dooley and Yatrakis j«ipcd
the Summit Medical Group a year
ago, and in the p«M year have brought
a wealth of experience, knowledge
and dedication to the group," said
Brin. "Because of their impressive
backgrounds and-career accomplish-
ment!, the SMG partners have
extend«d them full partner status in
the group."

A well established internist. Doo=
Icy is a native of WesOieid wUo ius
served the comniunity for 30 years.
He is board certified by the American
Board of Internal Medicine and is an
attending physician at Overlook Hos-
pital where he was both vice president
and president of the Medical Staff. In
addition to his private practice, Doo-
ley is a clinical instructor at the Col-
umbia Univenity College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons and medical
director of the Union County PSRO.

Doojey received a bachelor of sci-_
once, degree in chemical engineering
from the University of Notre Dame
and his medical degree from Seton
Hall University. His career accom-
plishments include: U.S. Navy;
P.A.A. Designated Aviation Medical
Examiner; board member, N J . _

""Foundation for Health Care; Found-
ing Committee and, president, PSRO
of Union County. He was also a mem-
ber of the board of Healthways HMO.

Yatrakis, who has also been elected
a partner in the group, is a specialist in
internal medicine and has been prac-
ticing with Dooley since 1979. Previ-
ously he had been in private practice
in Chatham and was an internist at
Central Essex Health Plan in Orange,
and served at the Vauxhall Center for
Communty Health, affiliated with
Overlook Hospital.

He received his bachelor of arts
degree from Rutgers University in
1969 and his medical degree from the

University of Athens in Greece. Yat-
rakis completed his residency at
Overlook Hospital from 1974 to 1977
and is currently an attending physi-
cian at Overlook.

In addition, he has served on the
Utilization Review Committee at
Overlook Hospital «od as a physician
review** at the Sohtwban Medieil
Review Association.

"Joining Summit Medical was a
natural marriage for us," said Yatra-
kis, "Both Dr. Dooley and I have
known many of the doctors in the
group for years and find them to be a
very well thought of and, respected
group of physicians.

"Prior to joining Summit Medical,
we recognized the rapid changes that
were taking place in health care, and
that we needed to develop a more
sophisticated administrative and busi-
ness acumen that the evolving man-
agsd imiUh-trace system dictates," he
said, "We both wanted to spend more
time with out-patients rather than get-
ting involved in the business aspect of
managed care ... something that the
board of directors and administrative
staff of Summit Medical does very
well."

Established in 1929, Summit Medi-
cal Group is renowned for i!» Staff of
primary care physicians, specialists,
and sub-specialists in virtually all
areas of medicine.

Summit Medical's main center is
located at 120 Summit Ave. in Sum-
mit, where they maintain state-of-the-
art ancillary facilities including full
laboratory services, cardiology, pul-
monary, endoscopy, vascular, audiol-
jigy^ nucjear medicine/radlologicaL
services including mammography and
sonography. Summit Medical also
offers a convenient and accessible
urgent care program, the Ready
Access Center, which is open every
day of the year.

SMG participates, in the Oxford
Health Plans, Travelers Health Plans,
CIGNA Health Plans and Aetna
Health Plan and maintains offices in
Summit, Merriitown, Watchung,
Westfield and Short Hills.

To place a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.
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NJ Center for Visual Arts
schedule for April-May

The New Jersey Center for Vis-
ual Arts calendar is prepared by the
Summit Observer, Gallery hours
are Monday to Friday from noon to
4 p.m., and from 2 to 4 p.m. on the
weekend. The center is located at
68 Elm St. For more information,
call %13*9m

Saturday and Sunday
• Monotype and the Model: Lisa

Mackie in a course for people who
have had some monotype will
explore facets of drawing/painting
the figure througj} this immediate
and flexible medium. From 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m., $60: model fee SI4.

Saturday
• Comic Books Workshop —

ages 9-12. One day workshop with
comic book artist Rich Kedden.
Learn from the artist of "Justice
League," "Ninja Turtles" and more.
Create a character and then take it
tlffnofh Afferent Rdvennjfwi. All
levels welcome. From 10 a.m. to
12:30 p.m.. tl5.

Apr, 1
• Forging the Art of Stretching

and Tapering Metal: Metal Ham-
mering Workshop, with instructor
Sue Sachs, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
will cost $43. The materials fee is
$5,

• The House Within: Papermak-
ing Workshop — Build your own
shrine with Willner & Shapiro. The
papermaking class moves to a
"home" of. its own, starting from a
humble basis of simple foamcore
structures, adorn the surfaces with
spiritual or other personal items. A
captivating exploration of the art of

-nixed media* aRffmfala Be front 10
a.m. to 3 pirn. The fee is $45; mater-
ials fee is $10.

Apr. 4
• Kid's Art Studio with Lynn

Celler will meet Children's Begin-
ning Drawing II (ages 6-10). If you
love to draw, come to leam how to
improve your skills. Concentration
will be on body proportions and fig-
ures in action. AH materials pro-
vided from 3:45 to 5:15 p.m. The
cost is $15; materials fee is $3.

• Spring Fabric Printing (ages
5-9): decorate your own T-shirt
with fabric crayons and sponge-

printing designs. AH materials pro-
vided, from 3:45 to 5:15 p.m. Fee
is $15; materials fee is $8.

Apr. 6
• Creativity, Color and Design

Workshop, with Kay Bain Weiner
takes you into a fascinating seminar
to stimulate your inventivenem ind
recharge your imagination. A
unigue slide presentation will offer
sources of inspiration and demons-
trate color/design association. Pack
a lunch, and request materials list
when registering, from 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. Fee is $65.

Apr, 7
• First Friday at the Art Center is

open only to new members who
wish to join the center this evening.
If you lire not presently a member,
come and join today. You will then
participate in a Privute Tour and
Reception from 5 to 7:30 p.m.
MeriiltefshijMi stint at SS5.

Apr. 8
• Waxing Artistic: Encaustics

Beginner & Intermediate, with Val-
erie SivilH will take you through the
ancient Greek process of painting
with hot wax. Students will need to
bring an electric frying pan or skil-
let to the workshop. Waxes and pig-
ments will be provided by the
instructor. Request a materials list
when registering. Cost is $50;
materials fee is $25.

• Images '95, NJCVA's major
fund-raiser, at the headquarters of
Matsushita Electric Corp, of
America and Panasonic Industrial
Co., Secaucus. Tickets are $125 per
person and can be purchased in per-
son at The New Jersey Center-for
Visual Arts, 68 Elm St., or call for
information, (908) 273-9121, Mon-
day through Saturday from 10 to 4
p.m.

Apr, 9
• Arbor Chamber MusieJJociety

presents the St. Lawrence String
Quartet, flutist Laura Gilbert, clar-
inetist Paul Green, harpist Mariko
Anraku, and pianist Lenore Fish-
man Davis playing; Mozart Piano
Quartet, 478, Debussy Premiere
Rhapsody, Ravel Introduction and
Allegro, Beethoven String Quartet,
Opus 135.

•ENTRY BLANK*
NAME

PHONE
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY •
Contest Ends Frt. April 7th I

As Advertised in , |
Union Leader • Springfield Leader -Linden Leader 5

Kenllwortta Leader • Mountainside Echo • J
ROMue Park Leader • Summit Observer _

Clark Ragle • ROMUC Spectator • HUUlde Leader |
Rahway • BUsabetb Gazette

YOUR FREE EASTER
HAM OR TURKEY
Register bare-Contest Ends

Fri., Noon April 7th
RULES: The Merchants on this page make winning a Ham or Turkey
as easy as filling out this coupon, You can win one of these Hams or
Turkeys to be gven away FREE on April 7th. Simpfy M out the
coupon appearing in this ad and deposit it at any on of the
participating merchants. Coupons are also available at each location.

Glassen speaks in Trenton

RICHARD HAMPP
. REALTY, INC,

429 Chestnut St.
Suite 200

Rosalie Park

(908)241-0102
Happy Easier

'-ROSIE'S TREASURES
BOUTIQUE

(Emillani Compltx)

110 Morris Avenue,
Union

908-687-ROSE

RUSTIC
MILL

109 North Avt,
Cranford

303-272.7016

SHS CUSTOM
EMBROIDERY

362 Springfield Ave.

908-522-0580*

Summit Attorney Jim Glassen, a
partner in the law firm of Roth &
Gtasscn testified this week before the
Environmental Affairs Committee of
the New Jertey Senate in Trenton
regarding a bill which provides cer-
tain proteetioni to companies which
conduct audits of the environmental
conditions at properties which they
own or from which they operate.
OlBtten's testimony gave the
"common-gense" appproach of the
bill an endorsement, and was well
received by members of the commit-
tee along with representatives of busi-
ncesg in the gallery. Glasseii also pro-
vided (he committee with a written
statement,

"The beauty of this bill is that it is

both pro-environ men! and pro-
business. Companies interested in
addressing the environmental condi-
tioni at their propfrtieg should not
fear punishment for their efforts,"
Glaasen stated,

Glassen is a former deputy attorney
general in the"Environmental Crimes
Unit of the New Jersey Division of
Criminil Justice, He hi* been a part-
ner In the Summit firm of Roth &
Glassen, which concentrates in the
field of environmental law, since
leaving that post last year. His article
regarding environmental audits
appeared in the New Jersey Law Jour-
nal last year, and he was one of the
eommenters on earlier drafts of the
bill.

Maccarin speaks on families
An informal presentation and dis-

cussion titled "The Family Bed and
Other Parenting Practices for a Better
World* will be held on Apri! 5. at
7:30 p.m. at the Resource Center for
Women, located in Summit. Child,
rearing practices in the United States
put a high premium on fostering inde-
pendence at a young age while other
cultures often place a greater empha-
sis on relotedness. Chatham psycholo-
gist and occupational therapist Julie
Maccarin, PhD, will lead the, discus-
sion focusing on the underlying val-
ues of different cultural practices, as
well as on alternative concepts such as

the "family bed" and how they relate
to larger issues in our society.

The fee for fftir Informal dl sen ssin n
is $10 ($5 for Center Members) and
the registration deadline is April 3
Those interested in more information
should call the office at (908)
273-7253. The Resource Center for
Women, located in Calvary Episcopal
Church on the corner of Woodland
and DeForest Avenues in downtown
Summit, is a non-profit, non-
demoninationa! organization offering
programs and services to all area
women.

Garage sale held at church
More than 150 volunteers are busy

sorting, marking and pricing thou-
sands of items for sale at the 18th
annual p Sato nf lh« Unitarian

Chureh in Summit, set for Saturday
and Sunday will take place at Unita-
rian House, 165 Summit Ave. in Sum-
mit, at the corner of Whittredge Road,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Friday and
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturday,

Merchandise featured in over
lO.OCX) square feet of display space
includes clothing for men, women,
children and infants, as well as house-
wares, electrical appliances, TVs,
radios and clocks. Also available will
be books, records, toys, games, sports
equipment, shoes, purses, luggage,
linens, fabrics, jewelry, costumes and
furniture. Finer merchandise includ-

ing designer items will be featured in
the Boutique.

sale traditionally provides^*
low-cost source pi useful items for
families on tight budgets, as well as
many things for those interested in the
unusual and collectible. Among the
merchandise offered for sale this year
are a handmade electronic organ with
three giant speakers; a vintage 1861
sewing machine in operating condi-
tion: and an electric two-speed exer-
cise machine.

)
\

Homemade soups and sandwiches
and vegetable stir-fry will be avail-
able to shoppers for purchase at
lunchtime on both days at the Oarage
Sale Cife.

SUMMIT FOOD
MARKET

I I 423 Springfield Ave
Summit

SALON
PERFECTION

265 Mountain Avt.
Springfield

201-376-6870

SECOND
CHILDHOOD

268 Morris Ave.
Springfield

201-379-3040
ChiUrmn's i Mamrmty

Consignfnmu Sfiufi

RAFAELE'S
iEAUTY SALON
3 Woodland Ave.

Summit

908-273-1467

THE SHORT HILLS
COURT HOUSE

aOMiilbumAve.
Springfield

8PORTSPARK USA
OF UNION

fl 2441 A Route 22 W,
Union

(Family Fun Center)

908-687-0500

SUNSATIONAL
TANNING SALON

Springfield

Newly Renovated".
201-564-8875

SWIET
NOTHINGS

26 Beechwood Rd.
Summit

908-522-0888

LSTAHL-DEL DUCAl

FLORIST & GIFTS

434 Springfield Avt;.
Summit

908-273-2251

- 4

TROST BAKE

427 Springfield Ave,
Summit

909-277-0014
277-6062

STUYVE5ANTAVE
DELI

1275StuyvesantAve
Union'

SUBURBAN
CLEANERS

SUMMIT IMPORIU
iOOKSHOPPE

88 Summit Aye.
Summit

UNION
PLAZA DINER

VISION
QUEST

Rt. 22 Center eland
& SpringfleM Rd.

Union 37 Maple Street
Summit

686-4403 908-273-1800

WONDER WORLD
NURSERY SCHOOL

1359 Morris Ave.
Union

•'-" * f "

f -> i—
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Jest for fun!

* M ConrtnT of Caraty* MuWmn

Above, Robin 'Hood' Richmond, the official greater
of the Franklin Faire, poses with a statue of Sir Cal-
decott, Dame Grace Kingsbury, Franklin School
principal, and her niece Allison Obermeier. Below,
third-graders, from left, CaitlJn Thomas, Caroline
Conway and Allison Ardington admire a cake from
the Franklin Fair Cake Walk that is decorated like
the sky during the Fourth of July.

Summit Girt Scouts
celebrate city history

More than 150 Summit Girl Scouts
and their parents celebrated 400 years
of Summit history on the afternoon "f
March 4, The Middle School gymnn
slum was filled with exhibits and
crafts. The program's highlight was

, the performance of Jim Day Owl.of
Project Impact.

Iii full Authentic Nalivc American
dress, Jim Day Owl told stories with
puppets and taught language and
dance to.ihe Girl Scouts who ranged
from first' to fifth-graders.

Native American lore was rein
forced by nn exhibit and crafts from
the Brayton School Girl Scouts.
Dolls, canoes, arrowheads and a earv-
ing were exhibited. Children also tried
their hnnd at making Native Ainericnii
bffi.«d necklaces.

Colonial «nd Revolutionary Sum-
mjt was represented with exhibits :md
charts made by Girl Scouts in both
Franklin ojid Washington schools.
Participating (<irl Scouts made attr.1t,
live projects, stenciling and sponge
painting m i! was done in early Sum
mil. Playing wiili Revolutionary p^r
iod toys proved challenging to
children and adults alike.

Jefferson School Scouts made a
videotape of interesting buildings in
town and everyone agreed it was pro

' i f ri\t,tln

Jim Day Owl told Summit Girl Scouts spellbinding tales of Native American life in ore-
Revolutionary Summit,

fi'fi'iinnal. The Lincoln School's Girl
Scouts provided nn informative dis-
play of historic Summit. Kent Place
Ciirl Scouts focused on famous people
who have lived in Summit.

To show the diversity of Summit,

which was obvious in the rmkeup of
Summit's Girl Scouts, Oak Knoll
Scouts prepared food from many
cniintries, including Italian ennnoli,
pretzels from Germany, and peanuts
from Africa.

All Hie girls participated in the
program's finale, a circle of Native
American dances. Besides the pro-
jw;ls they had worked on, the children
took home a feeling of shared history
and friendship.

National Nutrition Month
To mark National Nutrition Month,

Overlook, Hospital will offer fre«
health risk assessments, including
cholesterol screenings and dietary
counseling, on Saturday. The event
will beheld from 10a.m. to 5 p.m., on

eovery Theater of The Liberty Sci-
ence Center, 251 Phillips Street,
Jersey City.

To increase health risk awareness,
heaith professionals from Overlook
Hospital will offer total cholesterol
screenings to attendees, 18 years of
age and older, to alert them to poten-
tial health problems that should be
relayed back to their family physi-
cians. Additionally, attendees can
complete a questionnaire which is fed
into a computer and generates specific
information designed to suggest a per-
sonalized plan for a healthier lifestyle,
Also, dieticians will provide counsel-
ing for individualized diets, and a
clinical nurse specialist will bo avail-
able with information on the preven-
tion of heart disease. '

According to Michael J. Shiffen.

President and Chief Executive Officer
at Overlook Hospital, "Our commit-
ment to continued outreach and ser-
vice to our community is evidenced
by sponsorship of health risk assess-
men! OVTHTS such as this, wirh flic goal

._oL^b£Loming the best community
fr>cuK«! honlth en're system in the
country."

The month of March- has been
designated National Nutrition Month
and is sponsored by the American
Dicieiie Association to increase con-
sumer awareness of a healthier eating
style.

Liberty Science Center is located in
Liberty State Park. The Center fea-
tures more than 250 hands-on exhibits
on ihc environment, health, invention
and technology.

Located on Beauvoir Avenue,
Overlook Hospital is a major teaching
affiliate of Columbia University Col-
lege, of Physicians and Surgeons.

For more information on this Com-
munity Health Assessments event,
contact the Health Profflotifm Depart-
ment of Overlook Hospital,

Kenya write?

Photo Courttiy of Kills Burllfy

Seventh grade students in English teacher Pat
Kaleliis' class at Summit Middle School have begun
a correspondence with students at Gimengwa
School ̂ in western Kenya to share cultural experi-
ences, Standing beside Kaleliis is Christine Shaw,
From left, sifting, areT A<fam BreeneV DanleTle Proper
amf'Johrr Martfnf'.

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF COD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
CViesoiut St., I'liion, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev.
John W, Becliiel Sunday School 9:30 AM,'
Worship Service 10:45 AM. Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study arid
Prayer 7:30 PM.

BAPTIST

bles. This clnir-ch provides barrier free accessi-
bility to all services and programs. A cordial
welcome awaits all visitors at all of our services
ant] program.*.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH •"Declaring'
His Excellence Sharing His Love" 242 Shun-
pike Rd., Springfield, 'Reverend Frederick R.
Maekey, Senior Past or; Reverend Edward Mu»-
ka, Youth Pastor. Sunday: 9:45 AM Bible
Scliool for all ages, elective* for adults. I l:0C>

CLINTON HILL iBAl'ilst CHL'kCll
"Wftere flie BINS Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union. (<H&) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Sigtey, Pastor-Teaclier. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible Scliool
for all ages, multiple adult elective* are offered
each quarter on relevant life topic*, nursery care
A ,i children'* department (with a puppel mini-
stry). 11:0C) AM - Fellowship of Worship. We
offer a celebration service which combines a
Wend of contemporary and traditional wcirslnp
style, weekly children's sermon, cliildrsn's
church A nursery care is provided 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers fur bojfs ages 5-7 and ilieir dads
6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided: rehearsal for spring musical play for
children. M<Hiday: 630 AM - Early Morning
Prayer Meeliiitt, 7:(X) PM Boy's Baifaiion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 P.M" - Overeaters
Victorious. Wednesday: 9 15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschoolers and sclioolers:
eliild care A program provided, meets evety
2nd k -i!i. Wi'.L>™iay. "|O (K! AM • KecJiager
Bible Study, for senior adults, meets every 1st
* 3rd WediK-sdny. 7 30 KM Prayer & Praise,
current Bible Dimk Siudy is "Die REVELA-

S of

AS! '
PM

Women's Faithful Workers meet* every 2nd
Thursday Friday 7 (Mi PM. Fhoeer Gjrls for
girls iii 2nd - 5*iii urnik's; 7 m I'M • Cimslian
Service Brigade for buys 3rd . 6Ui grades
Saturday; 7 (di I'M Youth firrnip fur students in
7(!i. i2tii fira.SJs 7 (m.|ii IKI PM t'iiHin's Cof-
fee House '"iiniii , ri.ifcf House meets every
second Saturday of tlie im>nih, contemporary
music, fond, PKi-.ti' ail aft: invitfd There are
!iumer;ius II. ni..' Bible studies ihnt meet during
Uie w « k in t Hi...-ii and surrounding communi-
ties, call fi,r II if, Tiiinik.fi. Fur FREE informa-
tion packet p i ^ e call I'yijSj f>H7-')440.

FIRST BAPTIST C I I V R C H of
VAUXIIAI.I, / HiH,i! A-.v., Vauthail. N.J.
Church office, ,0f*, 6«7.34|4 p M f , r ; Dr
Marion J. Frrutklur. Jr'. Paiiur Suiubv ScfxHii -
All ages - 9:?o am. Sundiiy Mining Worship
Service inciudiiig Nursery m>v,\ fjtjii!i« .ind
Mmlier's Rfvnni'- \\:tm am. W;vk!-, 1,-^id.i
Mcitidays • Mak- C'homs Jielicarsal. 7 1>i pin
Tuesdays - TucMiay Evenuis Fellowship ,-.["
Frayer.A Pastor's Bible Class"7i3«P,M. Wed-
nesday» - Voices of First Baptist Rehearsal -
6:00 pm - Tutt-.n.il Program from fi .10 pin -
7:30pm -First Biijidst Inspirational Rshi-arial •
7:30 pin Tliursilays - Thursday Murniiw fr.iy^r
6:30 am - 7:4.1 am; Saturdays • Every 2nd * 4(h
Saturday Youth Choir Rehearsal . 11 in, am
First Sundav of each innmii . iintv r-,,..,,,.....
Ion. Pail Uie church office if uanspcin.iiion is
needed. (908) 687-WI4.

FIRST BAPTIST CirLRCII Coloma! Ave

Interim Minister Churcii phone:
Mi-497S; SumJay services; 9 45 AM - Sunday
School for all ages; 11:00 AM - Moniini: Wor-
diip(wiUi nursery provisiorw availahle (lirou^li
Grade 4); 7:00 PM - Evening Praise Service,
hiffrmal BiWe Study. Wednesday: 6:45 PM •
Middle SchocH/Seiuiir High'Youth Fellowship
M 0M Owotch: 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and
BiUe Swdy, S: 10 PM - Clmncel Oioir reliear-
sat Moodily meetings uiclude. Singles' Group,
Cuugtei*' Bible Study; Misjioiiary Circles U'r
lad^a; Men'* FeflowiJni Qreakfast every llsi/d
Salurday (7:30 AM). Wide tange <S( musical
of^Mtimlki fordlldra', youUi and adults in
chotrc, handbdlchoBi md instrumental etiseiii.

Nursery Care Wednesday: 7:15 PM Pra_yer,
Praise'and Bible Siudy; Junior/Senior IligJi
Kouioma. Active youth program: Cross-
Cultural Ministry. Seniors Lunclieoi) Srd
Iliur.tday ! 1 <<<* AM. Woman's Prayer Watch;
Music Program Ample parking. Cliurch is
equipped wilii chair lift All are invited and
welcomed with us For further information eoii-
tai-l church office f2(il) ?7y-4?51

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2 9 " Vauihall Hnad.
Vauxhall, Millburn Mall Suite 6. Meets SuiwLiy
I'liWiam Bihls Siudy. 11 Hi Worslup Service
fj (Ml pm Evfiiiiii! Service Wed. 7:30 pm Bible
Siudy We are (ifferme a FREE Bible f'orre-s-
p<i(idei«:e ctiurse with no ohljgaiioii. or private
bible Study in your nwti Ixime at yciur cmivei
t i i e l i c e
HvangeliM

ih lla/ry I'cr»aii(i,

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RAR1TAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 61 !
Rariiaii Road. Cranfiird. NJ fAdjacent to Uie
Days Dm), Telephone 272-7088. Pasi« Sieve
Naslt We are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDt'LE include.s: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time »! 9;00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages at 940. Morning Worship
Service MM] Children's Cliurch at 11 AM Wed-
ifcsday Evening Bible Siudy at 7 PM Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "We
Let Use Bible do Uie talRing'"

. . . . EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE & ALL SAES'TS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH MS Cheidiut 'Street. L'liion
688-72S3. Sunday Worslup Service at 9 am
Mooiine Prayer Tuesday and Tliursday, 9:15
a.m. Tl>e Rev A. Wayne Bowers, Vicar and.
Tlie Rev. Philip Wong, Associate, Priest. •'Oiin-
ese School 'Saturday afteniocm 2:.1O-5;()f) p.m.
for children and adults Computer liaerest

• group, ftrw Saninlay oC monUt J-*MW5:00 p.m.
Cliinese Bihks Study Saturday, 8-9 p.m. Tlie
Chinese Community Center provides job irain-
uis activity HKJ services, call for more informa-
tion. Anyone iitfere-sed in a CJiinese Language
C harch Service, call Fr, Wong,

or l-9(«-688-725'3.

JEWISH-CONSER VATIVE
BETH AIIM 60 Temple Drive,

p d l ,376-_0339..̂  Perry . Rapliael Rank.
Raiihi Richard Nadel, Ca«or. Jack Goldman,
Presuiiit Belli Ahm i* «i egalitarian. Conser-
vative ieiiiiile, with programming for ail ages
Weefcdav .WrvjMS (includirtg.Sunday evening
ajaj Fritlay inoniing) are conducted al 7:00 AM
& 745 PM. Sliabtol (ftidoy) eveniiig-8:3O
PM: Shabbai tiay.9:30 AM & sunMJ; Sunday,
festival A fmhday iMn«np-t:00 AM. Family

"and c'lu'ldre'ti .cervices «e conducted regularly.
Our Religious School (fliifd-seyenlli graded
meeu on Sunday mi Tu«day», Tliefe ai^ forr
mal classes iW IHMII High Sdtool arifli jwtf
Religious Sel ii« •! aged cirittea The synagogue
also spo!!Si>r> a Nuriery JcJKsrf, -Women's
I.eacue. Men , Club, y«iili groyps for fifUi

tivnigh twelfth grader*, and a busy Adutt Eiki-
catioii program. A Seniors' League meets regu-
larly. For more uifcrmaiiciii, please cuiitaet our
office during office I mure.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mouuain
Avenue, Springrickl 467.9066. Daily services
6:30, 7;15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset. During
(lie summer, evening services at Miiiset. During
the summer,..evening services ,ii 7:15 P.M.
Ctaaies we held in Marfflonides, Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During tie wilier months, we offer Torah
study between initiu and ma'ariv, and during
Uie jmmmer montlis we offer a se&sion in Jewish
ethics. 45 minutes before miiilia, after which we
join for »euda sheiijdiit fellowship On Wednes-
day evenings after 8:00 P.M.. i>r ma'ariv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meets Sister-
hood meets tlie sfcond Tuesday I'veiung of
every monUi. and our Boy Scout Trmip meets
on Wednesdays evening,*. Please tall our office
for information concerning our NC'SY ypudi
group, nursery scliool, summer day camp, eruv
and our special programs at 2^\Atn.VfJ,
Office Imurs. Monday UiJTi Thursd.r, 'HKi A M
• 4:00 P.M.. Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P M : summer
hours. 9:00 AM.-2:00 PM 'R.INM Alan J
Yuter and Rabbi Lsrael E Turner Emeritm-

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPI E SILA ARFY S H U m i 7S
I f rin^fi Id Avenue SprniLli I I ( I i

*i1K7 J hua C 111 n R I hi Mi
H iiel C ii I * Irene B h n FdL I * Dir
! a P M-i B tyj Pre Sth « 1 Hi t v il
h m Mnesch Pre ideiil Ten \ I SI u , In
1 i i i a Ref rm m^re^ar n afr le I *nh
il»- i IU n Of -^meriLaii Uehr w C i j i.jii i
(I \ i i ( j Sltihftat wjr iiif u t l i u I t I
ml r In r (H-J.HL m En iiy i „ i %

PM with m iitl !y Family Service i^fHipM
ii jr hy ii r j n T »raJi stu 1 i I t h ni H

' I AM f II » J hy * r hip al I M \ \ «
Peh 4j seh g I las^f m^t-i i n r 1 4
m nui %. tr y a t R l 11 I j Ij n 1
Tliur liv alt run.*! f t T u r Iw

T 11 „ *f p t h y/1" f mil/ I l l 1 f r
><J i I IT. JT 1 « i l hie ( r I 1

ilir u j i 4 Hie T n\\ le i a. lite , i n I 11
at! 1 I r 1 1 P <l r 1 1 L 1
c r up % J,I 1 mis, f pt r 1111 11 1
T I 1 JI 1 (.1 1 1 n Ii 1 1]
Si 1c ar 1 111 r f r m < 1 1 1 1 H
IJB- Temj le (I 1 Dl 1 > 1

JEWISH -TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

Orades One and Two. SundSys - 9-10:30 AM
Adult Hehrew Classes including Bar VUHJ Bat
MiBVidi Preparalioii - TliurMlayi - 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors prtigrams and activities
for Youtii Groups Ofades Seven
Twelve, We also Itive a very .-k-tive S
and Men's Club

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN ClIURqi AND

p S BETH SHALOM A:: !
lated wiUi Ihe I'mted Synagogue of Anuvii a.
Vau^lwll Road Mid Plane Streef, : ":.i. i.
MA-677X Harold fiiiiiejimaii, Caiikir. [.);,>..;
Celhand, President. Congregation Belli Sh.ii.iin
is an afflliated Tradjtioiial Cimservauve Sv-,;;,.
gogue. Daily'Services - Mem A lliuri f. i i

-A.M. Tues-.'Wed. A Fn 7:30 A M Civil holi-
days aiid Suiulay monuiiB Services - S Mi A M
Siiabtet Serv ice - Friday - 8:30 P.M.. S;nurd.iy.
9:15 AMj__Tlie new creatiVi^

"TrarWr'ScTio ^
12:00 Noon.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Mums
Avenue, Union, 687-2120 Meyer Kurhin.iu.
Rahhi; Hillel Sadowitz, Cantor; EsUiur Avnet.
President; Hadassali GoldHscher, Prnicip;il
Temple Lwael of Union U a umlitional C.nisVr-
vauve Conpegation witli pmgranis ftir alt auirs
Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday S^rviKs

9:00 AM Minehaii 5:30 PM, Sujlday Tallis mid
Tehninfl-nOAM ' Religkios Scnoat wim a ftjii
time Principal. Grade.1! Tliree Uifiiugh .Sevvi,
meet Sundays 9-10:30 _AM aiid Mondays ,4
Wedhefldays - 4-5;30 PM Primer Class fur

J S C W K J I . 5 2 2 2 2 V a u x l i a j i R o a d , U w .
686-396S, Rev Dmald L Drand. Pastor. Fami-
ly Sun.'School 0:15-, Family Worship 10:30
Visitors Ex|iec(ed; Darner-free: Various
ClKiira, Bible .Studies. YouUi Croups, Niglaly
Dial-A-Medilalioii: Call churdi office for more
in formal KM i or free packet.

HOLY CRols LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave,, Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel R. Yots "Our Family invitea Your
Family to Worslup with us " Wiirship Services,
with Holy Communion. Sundays, 9:00 ani.jnd
10:45 ».m. wiih Sunday School during each,
Service. Nursery care is provided during Wor-
ship Services ClirLslian Nursery School. Kids*
Koinonia 3:3() p.m. every other Tuesday, Youth
Fellowsliip 7:00 pm every other Tuesday,
Women's Bible Study Thursdays, 0 30 a.m ,
Adult Clioir 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, Motliers'-
Mooiulg-Out Ministry 9:15 am Ttiursilays,
Men'* Breakfast 7 30 a.m first Saturday,
'Twenties A Thursdays. "Parents' Night Oil".
Small Group Ministries Special services arid
teaching series to he aiinounced. For furtlier
informatioiu please call (201) 379-4525.

HOLY TREN1TY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave , Union 688-0714, Slovak
Worship 9:00 a.m.. Sunday School 10;(K( a.m .
English Worship H:fX» am Comniuiiion on
first md iliird Suivlay of every month

INTERDENOMINATIONAL
CHRIST CHURCH

CHRIST CHURCH, Mi Spritwficld Ave
Summit, NJ (0(18) 275.JS49. Dr aiarles T
Rush, Seiiior Minister; Wayna Bradford, Minis-
ter of Music. Although affiliated with Uie
American Bajjist Churches, l"S_A, aiid the
United Cliurcli. of f'lirist, »ur niemhcrs come
from various religious backgrounds. Sunday
service: 10 am.' Difant-2 clifld care; Sunday
Scliool Ages ?- Jr High, lufMi-i I I S . Sr, High
Youth Fellowship, Sunday evening. Weekly
events include CliildriMi's Clinirs and Belt
Clioira; Adult Dihle Study, Choir, Woinen's
and Mill's groups Periodically, Hie Illumina-
tors perfonn drama within Uij worship service
Various community outreach programs
include: Hahitat for Humanity; Bridges fFriday
iiight fiHxl runs HI N'ew York City liotneles-sj:
InterfaiiJi Hospitality Network, Iluier City
ininLstries, ,' a

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS.
eoi»AL -CiaiKCIt' 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxlwll, 964-1282. Sunday Church Scliool

Ay: Prayer Meeting A Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. GUilwin A. Fubler-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNrTED METHODIST
CHL'RCII Cliestiiut Sire«t & East Oraiii Ave,

Park. Rev. Nancy S Belsky, Pastor
1: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210,

Worjhip-Services-: 9:00 A 11:00 AM, ui our
climate-coiiirolkd, barrier-free Saiiciuary,
(Infant and Child Care available-at each Wor-

' iliipiervfce). Adult Bible Study; 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Choir (Children ft Jr High Youth);
10:00 A.M. Coffee A Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M. Church School <Nursefy - T2ih Grade);-

11:00 A.M. United Meiliodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): AM) P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(fir. High Youth & Adults): Wediie,sdays at
S:f)O PM. Prayer Plmne: (908)'245-21J9. All
are wekrome"1

KENnAVORTII COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard.
Keiujwortli, Rev, Liiida Del Sardo, Pa,st(ir
Cliurch office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322
Worsliip Service 10:00 A.M , Sunday Scliool
9:00 A M Nhirsfry •ivailahii' ilurinp Wnriliip

Wnrship Service. We have an Adult Chance!
Clioir. Sound System for tlie liearing impaired.
Coffee Hour Follow* u« Service Ample park-
ing. Presbyterian Woirieij.pircje.s meet Month-
ly, Bibte Study group meets 1st ajul.3rd Mon-
days at 7:30 p.m. Tlie Living Room - A Support
Group for Uiose coping witii aged persons •
meets 4Ui Tliursday of Die monUr. Full program
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery; Sclwdl for 214 , 3 , BIKJ 4 yr.
olds availahale, 964-8544, For additional infor.
mntiwi, ptea.<e call aiureli Offke C0fl.3i64.

monlli. All are' welcome

SPRINGFIELD EMANLEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Oiurcb Mall,
Springfield. Rev. j . Paul Griffith, Pastor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHITRCH SERVICE-10:30
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 AM Cliurch is «iuipped with a chair lift
to Sanctuary for II;uKlica|ipejJ and Elderly

MORAVIAN
BATTI.E HILL COMMUNrrY MORA*
VL^N CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, I 'nion,
686-5262 .Pastor Jolui Jackiiian, Sunday
SCIHKII 9 15 a.m. Service of Worship, 10 30
a.m. Nursery provided First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship Prayer
Ciroup every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Sihl; Study
every Wednesday 7:3o"p.m. Women's uroups
meet first Tuesday 7:3o p ni aiid lirst Thursday
1 30 p m. monthly. New Jersey Clirysantliti-
uuiiU-Sucfc-'iy sffi^dJxiday.Qf motaii 8,00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul , & Aug.). Fur more iiifurnia-
lion call ihe Cliuriii Office

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
SVORD OF CJRvSCE FELLOWSHIP MfNI.
STRIES, ISC., YMCA. 68 Maple Street.
Exeeuiive Meeting Room - 3rd Floor, Summit
Sunday Service, 10:30 am, A Non-
Denominational Fellowship which adlieres to
tlie. Grace and RigKeousness of Jesus Clirist!
Pasiof Jolui N Iloaan. For more information
ca«-(90«) 24M65O Visitors are welcciK. .
ASSOCIATE!? BIBLE STUDENTS, meet
ings held at Masonic Lodge, 1012 Morris
Avenue Union. NJ God lias a plan and you're
ui it! We encourage dialog on all scriptural mat-
ters, Sunday I 3d pm-Sennon/Topical Study,
3:00 pin - Bible .S(udyn"opical Study Sunday
School available for children. For more infor-
mation call (008)686-1923

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spruee
Drive,, Mountainside, 332-3456. Dr, Gregory
Hagg, Pastor wraKLY ACTlVmES: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all ages'
11:00 AM - MORNING WORSHIP - witlfDr,,
Hagg. Nursery i* provided for iiewtmm to
2-year-olds, Children's aiurciie* for 2-year-
olds Uvougii Uiird grade, 6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vice (First aiid third .Sundays Care Groups
meet), MONDAY 7:00 PM - Junior ajid Senior
High_ Youth Groups. WEDNESDAY: 700 PM
J ^ J D W E E ^ e a ^ f antfy Nig* Bibte-

Study with Dr. Hogf Chrixiiaii Service Brigade
STOCKADE for boys in third through sixth
padesr. PIONEER GIRLS Program for girU in
first Uirougli lumh grades. 7:45 PM Prayer
ineelini: aRiir Rehewsal.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE.
RIAN CHURCH EM, 1730, Sluyvesant Ave
aiid Ri, 22,lJiiwn, Sunday^Iwreh Scliool tor
all ayes, Bible Study and Current Jssues For-...
umsiai 9;3O A.M. Sunday Worsliip Services at
10:45 A.M. Cliild care provided during the

R, Sidney Piitli, Pastor, 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Sprinpneld, 379-4320.
Sunday Church Scliool Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m:. Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a in. with nursery facilities and enre provided.
Opptiriuiuties for per.«wuie| growth Uinxigli
Worsliip, Christian education" youih group*,
choir, church activities and "fellowship.
Sundays-CJiurch School • 9:fto'a,in., Worsliip -
10:15 a.in.-CoiHinunion first Sunday of each
month; Ladies Iknevuient Sticiety - 1st Wed-
nesday of. each month at 1:00-p.m,; Ladies
Evening Group - Ird WediKsday of each month
at 7:30 p.m ; Kaffeeklatsch • 1st and 3rd Tues-
day of each month .11 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day
- 2nd Monday of ix\\ month at 11:30 a.m.;
Clioir - every niursday al 8:00 p.m.; Jr Higli
Fellowsliip - 1st ami 3rtl Fridays of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Cotifirmaiion Class every Friday
at 3.15 pm Rev Jeffrey A. Curtis. Pastor

TbWNLE'Y PRESBYTERIAN CIIIJRCII
•Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue. I 'iiiun. Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays al Hi Ml' A M
Nursery Care during all services Holy Com.
filuniiHi Uie first Sunday of ejfh month. We
offer opporruiiilies for personal growth and
development for children, youtii, ajid adulis
We have tliree children's choirs and an adult
Charcel nmir Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into six circles which meet monthly.
'Worship with friends and nciglihors Uiu Sun-
day, Townley Church iŝ  a growing conBreiia.
lion of earing, people For iiifonnmion about
upcoming evaits ajid programs, pien.se call ihe
Church Office, 686-1028 Dr Braluii Lucldioff.
Minister. ' .

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COStMJJNITY OF ST.
.JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue .Spriii«-
field. New jersey 07081 201.376-3044 "SUN-
DAY EUCHAJUST; Sat. 530 p.m.- Sun 7-30
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 11 (XI N«,i, koc 01 filial ion!
Sat. LWW.CKi p ni. Weekday Maxses 7 (M) ft
8:00 am

ST. THEkESA'S CHURCH U 1 Waslunytoii
Ave., Xonilworlh, 272-4444, Rev. Joseph S.
Bejgrowicz, Pastor, Sunday Masses: Sat 5 30
pm, Sun. 7 30 - 9:00 . lonii am - 12 Noon.
Weekday Masses 7iM) - <•)m am Miraculous
Medal Nbyoiui following 730 pm Mass ST
JIJDE PERPirrtlRAI. NOVF.NA • Wedjies-
m ^ l ^ N r t i ty^ranlOpnrnbiynouTfotvoc^
atioiw and special intemioiB si Lire His power-
ful intercessions I

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Wofraii Community
Newspapers No Later limn 12-.00 Noon Fridays
pnor to Ue .-following week's publication.

Please addre.ss changes to: tj/N
Doroaiy G.

. Wowall Community Newspaper"! -
f291 Sluyvesani Ave
P.O. Box 3109

*. Union; NJ, 07083 •-.
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Dayton senior named finalist
S,«# - WORRALL NEW8PAPEB8 — THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1B8S — PAGE 11

A Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School genlor has been chosen as a
finalitt in the 1995 National Merit
Scholarship Program, it was
announced Tuesday,

Angela Carrelli ia one of 14,000
high «ehno! setrtttNT nafionwide who
have earned the prestigious designa-
tion of National Merit finalist. This
was achieved bawd ujM>n her perfor-
mance on last yew's Preliminary
Scholastic Aptitude Teat/National

Correction policy
It is the policy of thi§ newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor in chiefs attention. If you believe that we have made such
an error, please write Tom Cannvnn, editor in chief, 1291 Stuyvesanr Av«,,
Union, 07083, or call him at 686-7700 weekdays before^ 5 p.m.

Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test,
plus her academic record while in
high school,

Those students selected as flntlists
are among the elite group, which con-
«ist« of one half of one percent of th»
year's graduating high school seniors
in tj» country.

Because of her selection as a final
ist, Carrelli is eligible to receive one
c»r more of the 6,700 scholarships to
be awarded during the corning
months.

Angela CarrrelH
In an $llie academic group

Dayton lists recent honor students
The names of students named to the

honor roll at Jonithon Dayton Reg-
ional High School recently were
nnnounced. They arc as follows:

Freshmen
Madeleine Allerow, Charles Cala-

hrese, Katharine Cullerton, Daryl
Daniels, Leah Demberger, Maria
Faigenbaum, Cassandra Holt, Kristen
Loforie, Theresa Lyle, Katerlna Mou-
linos, Tara Neumeister, Nicholas
Thomas, Lindsey Tyne, Katheryn
Vacula and Andrea Zawerczuk,

Sophomores
Ann Battinelli, Marianne Dibbo,

Heather Birch, Dawri Boyden, Lucy
Cucciniello, Ofer Gill, Michael Ross

-Greenbefg, ^»Wgof«atfr Janewsteih-
Mia Johnson, Julie Kessel, Adam
Michael Lleb, Mami Luciani, Michel-
le Lyle, Rachel Max, Jane Min,

Robert Misior, Jamie I,, Moskowitz,
Jill Palais, Meredith Pincu, Anetta
Puszynski, Noelle Marie Robcrti,
Oayle Rozan, Jonathan Santos, Jen
nifer Sayanlar, John Sukurlu, Vinay
Vaswani, Sarah L. Wnek, Maria Wol-
cott. Dawn Woodruff, Jacqueline
Zika and Rdyta Zolkos.

Juniors
Angela Apicella, Limn Bensimfm,

Iga Bidzinska, Jodi Bruder, Annrnarie
Comerei, Jeffrey Cumrnings, Christ-
ine Cusano, Andrew Dein, Keya De Fi-
ner, Joshua Diamant, Veronica fjsca-
lona, Robert Fasman, Christopher Fil-
ippis, Jamie Friedman, Jonathan
Gordon, Jana Greene, Lesley Beth
Harris, Jessica Johnsonciulia Keller,
David—Kemitav -Young Snri-
Yeogeny Kolovyansky, Thomas
Kubicz, jenine Lam, Gregory Marx,
Robert Mitchell, Nicole Nelson, Gina

Otlenstein. James Porter. Joseph
Ragsdale, Jessica Redling, Laura
Sehachmnn, Mairav Scliechkorn,
Christine Stracey, Ix>ri Weiss and
Stan Zlotsky,

Seniors
Khaled Ahmed, Robert Brede,

Andrea Drounstein, Angela Cturelli,
Elizabeth Cross, Jaime Etkin, Monika
Eng, Jay Faigenbaum, Veronica
Fogel, Barbara Fowler, Alexandra
Gitter, Rachel Goldfarb, David
Gubemat, Brian Harms, Stanley loffe,
Jaime Katzman, Jaime Levine, Wai
Yee Li, Amy Lipman, Samantha
Mason, Carly Mentlik, Bradley Mull-
man, Giuliana Pasquarelli, Mitui
Patel, Michael Prashker, Theresa
Quick, Jaime Saeger, Melody Snyer,
Lisa Schnur, Jeffrey Schwartz, Dara
Slack, Megan Smith, Lisa Tortorello
and Sonia Wagner,

Scouts on sleds

C"(inrl»"jr «r (Jerry (i?hn<

Scouts of Troop 73, sponsored by St. James Church in Springfield, take a break
from the, competition of the annual Klondike Derby in Watchung Reservation. Dur-
ing the event, held last month, scouts re-enacted a dog-sled trek through the
snows of Alaska. Along the way, scouts stopped by several towns,' where they
acquired various survival skills.

Area residents graduate from NJIT
New Jersey Institute of Teehrlology

bestowed 473 undergraduate degrees
during the public research universi-
ty's January conmiericernenLcererno^
rues, while 180 students earned their
degrees in October,

Springfield residents who gra-
duated include Smadar Shloosh and

Rami Yaakov, both of whom earned
master's of science degrees in indust-
rial engineering.

resident Frank Lynn__

METRO
flUTO
ELECTRONICS
TRAINING IMSTITUTH

Smoking, eating habits to be topics of workshop

Bigelis received a bachelor of science
degree in civil engineering.

Summit resident Martin Trcster
Dyke earned a master's of science
degree in environmental science.

Union County Regional Adult
School in conjunction with the Hyp-
nosis Counseling Center will present
a se! of workshops on Tuesday fnr
smoking cessation and weight loss at
the Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School. Wesffieid Avenue, Clark,

Each workshop involves 90
minutes, including hypnosis exer-
cises, ^discussion and an optional
audio cassette for a 55 Jee, which
remains the possession of the paVticip-
ant and which assists in reinforcing
immediate positiveTesults and ensur-
ing long-range success.

The workshops may be taken indi-
vidually or as a set, The smokine ces-

Call the editor
Ever want to talk about something

you think should be in the paper?
Know something that migru make a
good story? Do you know someone
who might bp the subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sporta story we don't?

sation wbrkshop baginj; at fr'M) p. in
and runs to 8 p.m. and the weight loss
group will continue from 8 to 9:30
p.m.

Barry Wolfson, who possesses a
master's depee in counseling and has
several years hypnosis experience,
will lead each workshop. The cost is
$30.

Registration begins immediately,
and partictpanijtwilj be accepted on a

son at (201) 376-6300, Ext, 276,
For more information on hypnosis

techniques or other hypnosis work-
shops contact Bury Wolfson at (908)
788-0250.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
h o m e t o w n a c t i v i t i e s . Ca l l
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

first-come^ first-served basis.
Hypnosis is a scientific and medi-

cally approved method of tapping the
normally inaccessible power of the
mind and correcting negative beha-
vior. For more information about
these workshops, contact Charles Ser-

if the answer to any or all of the1

above is yes, call Managing Editor
Jay Hochberg at (908) 686-7700, Ext,
321.

ijnBtilp ptiHilf
Curopean soaps, ba

from jfranee, HJtal

Charming

immtt

Futurekkls Computer Camp
iiiutiies" the ̂ *ls^st irr

• welMiolof y wrtb Ihimiw
and subjects kids love.

Camp curricula tan organized
into one week learning
modules. Classes fill quickly.
Call now for an
application.

FUTUREKIDS

447 Springffeld Are, Summit
90S.277-333*

P1RST OF rrS KIND IN TRISTATi ARfA.

ENROLL NOW!
LEARN TO BE A
PROFESSIONAL

INSTALLER
IN 4 TO 8 WEEKS!

A Lucrative Money
Making Career In The

Fastest Growing industry
• AUTO SECURITY
• CELLULAR PHONES
• STEREO SYSTEMS
• RADAR DEVICES
Our Planned Courses Allow
You Tt3Oain<iertificatton ft
Aaaure You Mfr&imkrm tov A

Great Profession!
• DAY CLASSES .
4 WEEKS

Men., Thru Frl.
• EVENING C L A S S E S
7 W E E K S

Men,, to Thurs. ivtnin^
• FINANCING AVAILABLE
• JOB PLACEMENT

Full GoufM Only $2400
908-245-5335

111. Market S., Ktnirwortti, N.J.
(GSP Exit 138)

ACA Accredited

I HORIZONS §
At Newark Academy, Livingstons

Girls & Boys

WHERE CAMPERS SELECT
THEIR OWN ACTIVITIES

i f Also call
i I about
I I Brooklah
5 V Cmno

15S so. llvinflston ave. • IMngsten

(201) 994.1384
1-800-300-6095

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, April 1 st, 1:00 - 2:30

Outdoor Activities Qalore!

"AprHlSlh \s~Abiiosl rtere.

Tax Time
A CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FEATURE

Call Neil Rothstein. owner at 992-7767

VISITING
THE DOCTOR HAS NEVER BEEN EASIER

•AETNA

• BLUE CROSS/
BlUESHtEtD

• CONNECTICUT

• MEDICARE
•METUFE

• US HEALTHCARE
•TRAVELERS

fU CARPENTERS

GUARDIAN

OPEN 385 DAYS
A YEAR

8:00 AM TO
10:00 P

COOPERATING
WITH
YOU Immediate and FontUy

Medical Care
90 ROUTE 22 WIST, SPRINGFIELD, NJ 328 W. ST. GEORGES AVE,, LINDEN, NJ

. ttra • • - , - • ' • •• - • - • : •

• v - • •
WALK IN. NO APPOINTMENT EVER NECESSARY

GORDON M. SANDLER CJ»^,, PA.
Business and Personal

Tax Returns
505JoulBvard Kenilworth, NJ 07033

008-272-0282

IRA A. QmSBSRG, CPA
"Over 20 Years Experience''

COMPUTERIZED TAX SERVICE
Comprehensive Financial Tax Planning for

Individuals and Businesse* --
201-564-0464 Springfield

WILLIAM MC CLINTOCK
Electronic Filing • Fast Refunds

Computerized Income Tax Preparation
Wo Mmkm House Calls!

908-232-0968 Mountainside

DAVID A, ZIMMER
Certified Public Accountant

Ovtf30yMB«ptftoetmbo«hBusBi»»»nd Attoontinf, Polly computer-
vied personal hcemt tax strvkt, FuH range of acccxinling .wrvicw, inchiding
booUcctpm^ I K « , fraud invctfigtiian,

pMSOTialized attenlion
For an appointment call 201-533-6974

Brian J, Lee
Tax Returns by a Professional Accountant

Computerized Tax Returns,
Quick accurate and cheap. Starting at $25,00

Seiving Union & Essex Counties,
9O8-964-9S69

JUUUS A, LQDATQ, JR., CPA
Have your 1994 Taxaa Preparad by,»

Licensed Profesaional
Very affordable. Call for appointment

7 days a week, anytime,,,
9Q8-925-2387

Brad Palmmr • CJ**A,
Federal and State tax returrB prepared as well as your personal (Jmn-
etal situation revteurt wllh reammendaUons, If you Ihe or work In
Union, Springfield or MlUburn, wUl come to your home or ofllce,
/** rvuonabU. 20% eff with ad.
M M Monti Avenue Union, NJ. 07083

(908) 964-4547

Steven B n A , CPA, MBA Taxation „
IS y*w exptritnc*

Sipfrt IBMBMTU Pn|MiTatkin for Individuala/SmaJl Bmjmmi,
fa tha Prime? Of my affiw ar Conotniemx of yoor heoieAoflM

Reasonable Ratea • 10% discount with this ad
(908)688-2500

Computerized Income Tax Prepared
Individual & Small Business
Quick - Accurate - Reliable

Convenient Pick-up 4 Delivery Service
731-aOOi WwtOranqe

BARBKRA and BARBKRA. CPA'S
Making Ytajif X4f« Lemm Taxtngtt

Have your tn£return prepAi«d by tkm »«itte 0,P,A.s year
after year at • very affordable price.

Call for Ml appolntnwnt 1 days « week SAM M PM
Get Your refund faster with electronic fllfng!

(908)464-5747

ONLY 24 OATS UNTIL AFEEL,15ra
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Trambert-Michelson
Mr. mid Mrs, I^conard Trambcrt of Princeton, formerly of Springfield,

have announced the engagcmeni nf their daughter, Rohyn F-llen, to David
Joshua Michelwn. son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Michclson of Livingston,

Miss Trarnbert, w!i<» graduated from Douglass College, Rutgers Uni
versity, New Brunswick, received a rnnster's degree in speech and inn
gunge pathology from Pennsylvania Stale University, She is the director
Of Rpeech/lnngiirtge pnthnlngy «r Summit Ridge Rehabilitation Center,
West Orange. .

Her fiance, who graduated from rnirkigli nickinsun University. Madi-
son, received his low degrrc from the Benjnmin N Cnrdozo School of
I,nw, YcshivH University, NY, Hi is n trial nHoim-y with the Inw offices
of Arthur 7 Chursinskv <5f Flnrh.-im PnrR nu<\ \H » vefcrnn nf the Isinel
Defense Forces.

A June wedding is |>ls<mir<l.

Worrall Newspapers takes
top honors In competition

The iklitorj.il Department of Wm
rail Community Newspaper--;,

. p u b l i s h e r s (if 2? w r i - k l v iirws|iii[iiMK

in R P R C X ntvl ITr-jinn OMimfir", y.-\]]

reee ivo . 10 nv/nrdF f i o i n t h e N n v

J e r s e y P r e s s Assriri. ' i t i 'Xi <li>rii!|.; >)>,••

o r g B n i / n t i o M ' s ;innii,'il sprint.1 c n i i t w

ence in April.
WOITMI Nrwsprip.-f, .vjll (oll'-c'

two first place awm;!'; .-i.' loyd I1

Hums Public Service :>v/.ml f-.n :•
scries nf articles thai appeared in nil
J2 of its U|ii(,(] ('(unify edifii'ii>; mled
"AKlS in Union County." 'Die seiic-:
f(«."»!sed on steps taken hy !hv llnimi
County Consortium on AIDS io help
patients den! with the disease 'is we!!
ns interviews with a number of AIDS
pFitients living in Union County, The
wries was v.'ritten by former Kmil-
worth Leader nnd Rnscllr Park Lead
vr Managing Editor Cheryl FIchl.

"~THcT>tlier first place award came in
Hie Editorial Comment eategory,
where former Springfield Hf'ndcr nnd
Mountainside Echn Managing .Editor
Ray I^ehmatm challenged Springfield
Township Attorney Bruce Bergen's
position with the Township Commit-
tee while simultaneously serving as
Springfield Democratic municipal
chairman.

Worrall Newspapers also received
a second place award in Hie Editorial
Comment eategory as. a result of
efforts by fn>ington Herald Managing
Editor Michael Keteham, whose
pieces "Expel the'Demnn" and "Hasty
Appointments" challenged action by
the Township Council.

• In "Kxpel the Demon," Keteham
fnenwd nn the township's introduced
budget nnd.how the council allocated
SI5 million in municipal revitaliza-
tion funds to present -a balanced
budget, despite the fact that the town-
ship received only $4,5 million the
previous year. In "Hasty Appoint-
ments," Keteham focused on the
council's appointment of John Del.u-
ea to the Rent Leveling Board without
ever seeing Del.uca or receiving a
resume from him. It turned out that
DeLuea lived in the same residence as
one of the other Rent Leveling Board
members, and since his appointment
was for a tenant representative, the
newspaper felt that tenants were not

Another second place award went
In Essex County Arts and Entertain
ment Editor Anthony Venntolo.
•'.'hnsf" eritirrtl pirrr-i;, "Spr"t1 (he
Plow" and "fnyidhye (»irl," won the
\\u)p^'r. attention in the Critic/?! Writ
ing category.

In the News Writing category, staff
writers Ketch am, .Tames SheiJ mid
Cur) Chase captured second place
-..vitti n scries of articles tilled,
' n'Alessio verdict sparks political
f:<|Ioi)t," which focused on the ;ifter
ninth of former Essex County Execu
M«" Tom D'Alcssio's guilty verdict
ffir fraud and money laundering.

The final second place award was
received by Nuiley Journal staff
reporter Paul O'Kecfe titled "The
Nittley Tax Assessment Scandal."

O'Keefe embarked on a campaign
to expose several prominent Niitley'
officials who had their property
assessments lowered while neighbor-
ing homes of equal value remained
almost twice as high. The scries cap-
tured n Lloyd P. Burns Memorial
Award for public service,

A third place award went to West
Orange Chronicle Managing Editor
Rose Manzo, who submitted a series
of articles about the school district's
bond referendum.

Receiving third place in the Editor-
ial Comment category was former
Rahway Progress Managing Editor
Sean P. Carr, now managing editor of
the Elizabeth Gazette. The first of the
two editorials dealt with the role of
the watchdog group Concerned Citi-
zens of Union County trow that the
Rahway incinerator is operating. The
other urged the Rahway City Council
to make a "deal with the devil" with a
recycling contractor despite its con-
nections to criminal activities.

The final third place award went to
Hehl in the Column Writing category
for her pieces called "Shenanigans,"
One piece was about her breast
surgery, while the second guaranteed
readers that miracles do happen if you
believe in them,

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted.by loc-

al funeral homes or families must be^

obituaries
Clifford Zimmmr Sr,

Clifford W, Zimnicr Sr,, ,88, of
Delray Beach, Pin,, formerly of
Springfield, retired ns nn engineer in
Union, died March 14 in the Abbey
IJcray South Health Facility, Delrny
Reach.

Born in Plninftcld, Mr. /.irrtmer
lived in Springfield, Short Hills nnd
Snrasotn, Fin., before moving to
Delray Beach \\\ 1«R8. He had been ;<
consulting engineer in Union for
ninny years before his retirement {t\
I(f74. Mr. /.tinnier .grridiinted from
Colgate f 'diversity, Hamilton, N.Y,
He was president of (lie New Jersey
Society uf Professional Engineers and
former tinptnin of the MiUhum-Sbort
Hills First Aid Sqtmd,

Surviving nre three sons, Robert,
Hifford rititl Pichnrd, five gnintkiiil
'Irrn and n grent grnnk hild.

Oneida Alston
f>nekln Alston, Mi. of Union, wife

of the Rev, ( Inrence Alston, pastor nf

religion

the Antineh Baptist Church, Spring-
field, died March 15 in her home.

Born in Blakley, Ga., Mrs, Alston
hnd lived in Union "since 1945. She
wns n teacher and adviser for the
Youth on the Move For Christ, nn
organization in the Antioch Baptist
Church, Springfield. Mrs. Alston gra-
duated from Newark Bible College,

Also surviving are two sons. Air
Force Mauler Sergeant Clirenee Jr,
and State Police Detective David; n
daughter, Donna; her mother, Mnr-
«arrt Willinms; n sister, Mary Hope,
nnd five grandchildren.

David Baird
David Bnird. 90, of Union, former

Ivof Springfield, died March IK in his
home.

Horn in Scotland, Mr. Bnird lived
in Springfield before moving to

.Uniun in 1990. He worked for the
Foster-Wheeler Corp,( Clinton, ns n
draftsman and mechanical engineer
for 45 years before retiring m 1970.
Mr. Daird was a member for 70 years
(if (he (invcl-Washingtoi) lodge ?!}>
of F&AM in Union. He graduated
from Case Western Reservi- llniversi
ty, Cleveland,

Seder is scheduled
The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'aroy

Shalom, Springfield, will sponsor a
second night Passover Seder April 15
at 6:30 p.m. The "joyous celebration"
will include the reading of the FIagga'-~
dab, led by Rabbi Joshua Goldstein
and Cantor Amy Daniels. A Passover
dinner catered by the temple caterer,
Fley Catering, will be served. The
cost is $24 for adults and $12 for
children under 10,

The Seder is the highlight of the
Passover celebration. Essentially the
ceremony consists of die telling of the
story of the Exodus as told in the Hag-
gadah. It is the familiar tale of Egyp-
tian slavery, Pharaoh's obstinate
refusal to let the Israelites go, Moses'
courageous leadership and the miracle
of redemption.

The story is told using various sym
hols for illustration and dramatiza-
tion. The youngest child at the table
asks the four questions, which get to
the essence of the Seder: "Why is this
night different from all oilier nights of
the year? The first is in regard !» the
eating of unleavened bread, matzo;
the second, the use of bitter herbs; the
third, the ritual of dipping food in salt
water; and the fourth, the custom of
leaning at the Seder table?" As the
story of Passover unfolds, these ques-
tions are answered.

The public is invited to join with
Temple Sha'arey Shalom members
for the second Passover Seder.
Advance reservations are required.
One can call 379-5387 for more
information.

clubs in the news

getting fair representation.
Another second place award was

received by Jeanne Mitchell, staff
reporter of the company's Indepen-
dent Press of Bloomfield, who wrote
a series of articles titled "Alternatives
to Education." The pieces won in the
Education Writing category.

iff "writing: This' newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone. Obi-
tuary notices must be typed and
include a telephone number where
writer may be reached 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. For additional information, call
686-7700,

An annual spring fashion show will
be held by tlie Estrin Goldberg
Memorial for Cancer Research March
29 at 6:30 p.m. at I..'Affaire Restaur-
ant, Mountainside,

Fashions will be by Doris Omster;
Clothes and Things of Livingston by
Bobbl Lazar, and#jjandbags by Flora
Grossman.

Tickets are $45 each. It was
announced that nonmeinbers are wel-
come to attend.

Additional information can be
, obtiineid .by caJUag...(2.0^-467-4623^

Gelvin, co-chairman, and Dais, reser-
vation chairman; Eleanor Lambert,
donor consultant, Elsa- Kaplan and
Ann German, reservation chairmen,
and Anne Jaffee, ad journal chairman.
Barbara Fried is in charge of
publicity.

The guest speaker will be Judy
Seharff. vice chairman of Tri-State
Region of B'nai B'rith Women.

Ruth Grossman and Shiriee Sher-
man are co-presidents of the Northern
New Jersey Region.

Fntertalnmgnt will btLOE

Surviving are a son, Ian Campbell,
and two grandchildren.

Barbara S, Hesterfer
Barbara S. Hesteifer, 39, of Oak
Ridge, formerly of Springfield, died

March 17 in Dover General Hospital.
Dom in Summit, Mrs. Hesterfer

livrt in Springfield before moving to
Oak Ridge in 1989. She wan n sole*
representative for Warren-Lambert
Co,, Morris Plains. Mrs. Hesterfer
was • 1978 graduate of Fairleigh
Dickinson University, Madison,
where she received a degree in recrea-
tional therapy. She was a member of
the Questcrs Club, Sparta, the Lake
Mohawk Country Club ami the Sparta
Women's Club, in addition to the
Hnughtcrs of the American Revolu-
tion, Springfield Chapter.

Surviving nre her husbaml, Harry; a
sister. Maureen Mulvnney; a brother,
Kevin Mulvnney, and her rnnthrr,
Terry Bmwn Mulvnney

Anne Becker
Anne Becker, 95, of Crnnford, for-

merly of Union and Springfield, died
March 20 in Rahway Hospital.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Becker lived
in Union nnd Springfield before HK.IV-

ing to Cranford last year. She was a
salesperson for 15 years at Dee's
Dress Shop, Summit, before retiring
17 years ago, Mrs, Decker WHS a
member of the Fladassaji and Senior
Citizens Council, both of Springfield,
and the Order of the Golden Link in
Newark.

Surviving are a son. Leonard; a

brother, Hiroid Cohen, two grand
children and four great-grandchildren,

Douglas Rlchelo
Douglas Richeto of Philadelphia,

Pa., formerly of Springfield, died
March 17 in hii home.

Bom in Springfield, Mr, Richelo
moved to Philadelphia several years
•go, H« was in accountant for John P.
Kennedy Hotpifilt PhHitfclphll, fbf
several years. He wan a graduate of
Rider College, now Univeriity,
Lawrence ville.

Surviving are his parents, James Sr.
and RleanoT, two brothers, James Jr.
nnd Michael, and a sisler. Donna.

Rob Roy Popo
Rob Roy Pope, 59, of Mountain-

win t\\et\ March 19 in bin home.
Bnm in New Ynrfc: Ofy, Mr. Pope

lived in Norfolk, VB,, before moving
to Mountainside 15 years ago. He was
operations manager witlLOiicut Ova
man Ointnitjrt Lines, Port Elizabeth.
Earlier, Mr. Pope was chief mate for
15 years with Americnri Rxport Lines
nnd traveled worldwide. He wap R
1956 gradunle cif the Mninft MRrllime
Academy, where he received a degree
in nautical science. Mr. Pope wag a
member of the Martime Union
MEBA in New York.

Surviving are his wife, Virginia; a
son, Lawrence; n daughter, Joy
Danielle; his mother, Alice Cassidy;
lug stepfather, Charles Cassidy; four
brothers, Frank and James Pope nnd
Michael and Richard Cassidy, and
two sisters, Virginia Thompson and
Marcella

death notices
ARENDAS Maty (Krlnsky). age 81, of Union,
formerly rt irvfrigion, on March 18, 1995,
bsloved wKo of the late John 5,, clear mother of
Abort and Joseph Aremtes M a r of Edward
Krtnsky, also survfvad by three grandchildren.
Fun#ml was frofn Tm MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Mom§ Ava., Union. Fun-
era) Mass was m St. Michaels Church, Union.
ImarrrxMrt Oats ot H t M M Camalary, E«ul
Hanover, NJ. ^ ^

ARNOLD- Liton Ft, (noa Sopor), ago 92, of
Short Hllto, formBrty of Jefsey City, on March
14, 1995, betovM wife of the W« A U ^ J S A.,
dear mother of HwoW W. and Alfed A. AmoW,
also survived by seven grandchMreri, Dorma
Lynn Kennedy. WlUin Arnold, Ftonemarlo
W»inw, Marte AmoW-K^ner, Edward, Christ-
tan and Richard Arnefd, abo »urvtved by (our
grBat-grandchidren, Funeml was from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOMJ^ 1S00 J^

Parts, Kanlwofth. Dontf tort* to Overtook Hoap|.
tal Hospice Program, 33 Bleeter St., Mllbum,
NJ 07041, In her name woukt bo appreciated

BAtBD- On March IS, IBM, David, of Unbn,
NJ., husband ol \be late Ann {Mitchell) Bajrd,
devoted father of Ian Campbell Balrd, grand-
father of Dale Qtenn end Christopher Scott
Baird. Furwral Mrylo«a were from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1S00 Morrta
Avi,, Union, Entombment Qraoaiand MemortaJ
Partc
iARANSKl- On March 18, IMS, SttpMinJ,, of
Unton, NJ,, Moved husband of b i n t (Jatnj-
bas) Baranskl, devoted father of Warrtn J „ Loto
and • loan Baranskl. brother of Harrte Marks,
wrvtvBd by six grandcWl*en. Funeral was
from The MC CRACKfN FUNERAL HOME,
1SW Morris Av»., Unton. Punwrnl Mass was In
S* jamea Church, SprtngtKUd, NJ. Entomb-
mani Gne«4-id M«cmrW Puk,

KUS¥- Oscar J., age 7t, al LWwi, NJ,, on
March is , IMS, M o w d hutband of k*ne
(Kozarek), dtwfaiharof DavW Kuty andKaran
Karctier, brother ol Erne* Ku»y- tuntnt «tf-
vlces were from Th» MC ̂ C K i N FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Monte Av»., Union, iMMfbmant
Holywood MemorW Pwk, Union. DonaHm to
the CMtral Jamy A.PDA. Chaptw, c/o ttxi
PwMnacm OMMar, 1 M m f vmGMtmm* PI.
New Brunswick, NJ. .

LEYCNMCKfR- Hubwt A., on Saturday,
March 18, 199S, age 66, of MaitlnmMa, for-
meriy of tivlngion and Unton, husband of
Mwgarate L«ytnd»d(»r, brriMr of Paula Hotz
ot Union, LtxJoK Layendeeiwf of Susqu«hiuin«.
Pa., E M M M , Ktam Mwiar, otto M
Heknuth Leyendtckar, « l of G«mwiy. Funsral
was from TW H A i M m j A BABTH ^ O -
NIAL HOME, 1100 Pha Ava,, eomtr ot

LINK- Frmnlf Ft., of SeHnsgrov*, P«,, en Maneh
14,1995. beloved.husband of ttw M* Cather-
ine T. CaufleW Link, davo(«tf father at KHhiMn
L. Folo of Wlnflekl, Pa., ptadaOMMad by Mant
daughter, Mary, and Army Sgt. France R Link
and sM«r, Helen Mullar, dear gnmdfattwr of
t g h i f l v t great*
grandchMMn, daarbnHMrof KatfMrtnt L, Mat

U

and sM«r, Helen Mullar, dear
two grandchi ldren and

d d K
wo g
randch

B'nai B'rith Women or Northern
New Jersey Council will hold its
annual donor luncheon April 9 at
L'Affaire, Mountainside, 1099 Route
22 East.

The committee includes Alice
Weinstein, donor 'chairman, Dolly

Diane and Thomas Bradshaw, a sing-
ing duo.

Editorial deadlines
Following arc deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.

QRISWOLD- On March 18, 1B0§, idward
Jamas Sr,, of Unton, NJ., betoved husband of

g ,
and rwphow of Union. NJ . F U M M M O M
were tram The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, ISOOMotrtoAvs,, Unton. PuMfal Man
was In th# SlMMd SacramsM Chordi, EH-
zabeth, Intermnnt Ml, ORvet Cemetery,
Nawark.

REIF- On March 19. 1»95, Laura A., of Unton,
N J . , wife of the late Chwtea R Re«, devoted
mother of Robert ReH, Carol Varano, Untfa
1 ascota, Laurie Bobs, Sharon Baft©and Debra
Btoodgood, stster of J M M Sttva, abo »urvtv»d
by 13 grandchMren Funeral swvtoM w«na
from The MC CRACI«N FUNf RAL HOMi,
ISOOf

Marilyn Kohan, Rev, Edward J, GrtswoM jr .
andEleen Martin, brother of Margaret Protzkhi,
Jack, Joseph and Harold Grtswok), afco «ir-
vlved by hb grandchUdran, Jason Klmberty
MartlnLFun#i«l was from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mom's Ave., Unton.
Funeml Mass was at Holy Spirit Church,
interment St. Gertrude Cemetery In lieu of
(towers, those desiring may make contributions
to ine Memorial Fund of Holy Spirit Church, 971
Suburban Rd., Union, NJ. 07083.

WfSTfRVlLT- Eva L., 87, of Union, on
Tuesday, March 14, 1SS5, toying wtfa of
Warran K. Westervelt, beloved mother of Eva-
lyn Qousman, chertshed grandmother of Ro-
nald Oousman, Brenda Dusak and Dlanne
Ooessl, also survived by six great-
grandchDdnjn, Funeral services ware from Tht
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, ISOOMOfris
Ave, Union. Interment Arlington Cemetery,
Keamy. N.J.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs,' paintings,-
sterling, p(,rk.clin figures,
crystal, old and interesting
items etc.

908-272=2244
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

AUTO DEALERS

IXCLUSIVl
VOLVO DEALER

1H MORRIS m SUMMIT

(908)273-4200
AUTHORIZiO

FACTORY SERVICE

CARPINTRY

MATZA
Professional Carpenter

20 Vears Ejpertence
•Kitchen Cabinet Refacinl
•All Home Improvement Repairi
High guality Craftsmanship

Guaranteed SatUfactlon
No wteb Too SmaU

Free Estimates

1 600-307-2728

CLiANING ,

COURTBST
CLEANING SERVICE
©08=964=4384

YOUR
CLEANING COMPANY
• Homes-Apartments f)ffjcM
• MM Service-Win'lnws
• Carpel Cleaning
• Landscaping.OuttiTS
• LWveway Staling
• Snow Rorntival
• Roof Repairs ^

CLEAN UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

Attic*
Qaragas Ctoared

CoostructMW Debris Removed
Mini Rdl off Dunr^sters

FAST • FAIR • RELIABLE

Property Ucansed

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face Lift?
Call

^Jtmfcs Painting k Handyman

SMALL JOB ^ A - rt o

SPECIALIST 2 4 1 - 3 8 4 9

Interior, Exterior, Repairs
Free Estimates

Windows, Glass, Carpentry
Fully Insured

HOMi IMPgOVEMENIS

mcim&N
-Additions—.Window,
•Ktiehtmm Tiling '
-Baths Roofing
•Decks SUUng

Custom Carponby
ALL BOtt IMPROVEMENTS
Ftctwmi/ntferwnua AvttiUxbte

CALL QlMim
Qoaeea 2920
Estimate* Fully Insured

MOVING PAINTIN© PAINnN© TILE WATiR PROOFING L A N D S C A P I N © DECi<S

MQViNG
&

LIGHT
TRUCKING

W e i l move F I.I rhi Hire ,
Appliances, Household items
in carpeted vnn or IrucK,
COUr!r;oU3& cuftdiii. Reaspn-
abin MISS .4 fully insured.

L

FULLY
INSURED

FRII
ESTIMATES

ROB
4«7.6598

Uc. NH. P.M. 00530

Interior Bxtsrlor

Re*id»ntial
House

Painting

Stove Rozantk
901-684-4455

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years pxpartence

Free istimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

EASl^pQAST
'""" ril f;' " I

' A l l I I "

Cerarnic • Marble •
Slate • Granite

Kitchens • Foyers
• Jacuzzi's

Tile Repairs
No Job Too Small
864-7472

_Free Estimates fUtUy Insured,

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
and MASONRY

Guaranteed Dry Basement
All types ofbrkk, block and concrete work

Senior Discounts
1-800-334-1822

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-Ups
Seed 4 Sod Lawn*

Monthly Maintenance
Special Landscaping Projects

Fre« Estimates-* Piijly Insured

908-687-8962
Residential Commercial

"Improve Vour Homo
with Gil"

Decks
i i s tmants .

W. will beat any
togltimalB competitor'*

prle# ;

(908)084-8364

SUTTIR CLIANINS SERVICE

ffi aUTT!BS«LIADERS C
UNDERGROUND DRAINS ^^UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Q^ Thoroughly cleaned
S fkiahed

AVERAGE
§ HOUSE
: $35.00 - $40.00

ALL OIMS MitID
HtMfAMfl

MARK MllSf 228-4905

1-8OO-564
Thursd 4 IMVI.
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puatto NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICB
Ot Hearing

m_pm m

w>^^MiM4Nrad

All paper* (MrtMnino to <hl*«ppJki«ik>nm on Mahr

OfflMrefttw
•rid'femm*- BuMlng,«erCTrivwti

BO4wd of Nta Town-
in iw Annax

ttSfirtei
W Oiub Prtv*

- . , Suffintf, NJ 07M1

I, IMS ( F M - $12.78)

ffiftLL
f l̂f «f

mmv hm« to Mw offfitaaw)

PUBLfC NOTICE
NOTICE 13 HEABBY aiVEN WMI public
hAWtngi will b« hsld by ih» manning Board
of mm Borough of MounlMnsM* In the
MounlairwtdB Munielpal BuBdlng. 1385
Route 22, MounlalntMl, NJ on April 13,
1808 • ! ISO p.m. on ItM (otlowlng

iHcntfcfv M M I M A Y M N M , March ats
r i n i p n p i wnvrWf M^ppspni

»: •11,00)

GtarBlirto dnd San inc,, 11 BO «ow# 22,
BlocK 5.T, IJBI m Qrounrt Slan Appllc*lkjn
Wtlh vartanes, 8«c«km 1OO7 0) JW-
Various lawM, »uch • • tho Lund U H Ordl
nance, may torn dIMUMad and acHan may
b» mN«n

Rut) M. R M I
Secretary

M MAnlAlnaMo Prfio,
March 23. i m s ( F M :

District audgat it»twt»nt
for fcha School Yajar l»f!-M
Advertised SnrelliMnta

tMioi •
October Ii,lff3

ftqaiia «B Mil nut-Mm
Pelv*(^ school piieeiBaHtii
Pupils Bint to Oth«r Dl»trl(rt«-Sp#e M'Jc Prog
Pupil» Xaonivad

3
44

Oeteb«r 15,lti4
Actual

1111
2
1

40

fteretwa M. Oaufltnasf

Bdward V. Walton

October 15,1995

lutimetert

Mil
2
2

33

WEBIFFS SALE
BHERIFFe NUMBER CH-761B89

DIVISION CHANCERY COUNTY: UNION
OOCKtr NO. F1233603

PLAINTIFF: CfTICORP MORTOAaE, INC
DEFENDANT; ALAN MAROULIES AND
MARY MARQUi.iee, HI8 WIPE, ET A! Si
wnrr OP EXECUTION DATE:

DECEMBER OS, 10M
BALE DATE:

WEDNESDAY THE S«TH DAY OF
MARCH, AD, 1W6

By vtrfej* of tMi a b o v e m M writ ol
acuto to me Mr«e«d I shaH MpOM for

i 1 ^

EIGHTEEN DOLLARS AND THIRTY ONI!
CENTS (»150,61 B 31)
A T T O R N B V ' 8HAPfP*3 ft KRlfBMAN

LIBERTY VIEW BUILDING
4S7 HADOONPIELD RD SUITE 49O
WERRY HILL, NJ 0BOta-2a01

SHERIFF: RALPH Q, PROEHLICH
F1JLL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THt UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
ONE-HUNORBO SDCTY SEVEN THOU
SAND ONI-HUNDRED FIFTY TWO DOL
LARS AND EiOHTY SIX CENTS TOTAi
JUDGMENT AMOUNT (i1«7,1BS,«B)
U4SM Sprlnqftetd L i M r ,
M a r * « / • , "a , 99. 1MPB (Pee: 9T6 005

TOWNSHIP OF SPfttNOFIILD
UNION COUNTY, N J

TAKE NOTICE, there win be a rnaettrn of
B>8 Advlaofy ComrrtHea tor tm Etiabflsrt.
ment of a OMtrmtn l of HeeJti, Wednee-
day, Maroh » , 1BB6 m 7 00 P.M. h. the
Plitnnlng Bonrrl, Munfclpul BuMdlftg

HELPN E KEYVVORTH
Seeretiwy

U47BS Sprtngfield Lendsr,
Matcfi m, 1«B (rs»- $4 SS)

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLANNING

TAKE NOTICE dial on the Bth day of
March." 1MB. the Plannlng Board of the
Borough of MeuntalnaWe, aTler publte hesr.
Ing, Took aetlon on the followlnjiIng, Took

*Pfi£w«B?Bank, i63 ( 850 BSS Mountain
Stock 13, LOM a, 7, and 7.A Sign

5wl lh varlWMt. APPROVEr),
n i * that Wid notion is aub^f-i in

IM7S8 MeuMMMMe
March m, IMS

Oecrwary

tie AdminMraHon BuNdjng, In tfw City of
Etlabeth, NJ,, on WEDNESDAY, at two
o'doek In tie ihrrison of eaJd day.

The property to be n M W located Mr the
$ a S L B * It C

School p i i t r i e t Budget lltat;t™»nt
?or the Behool Tear i»*5-»«

midget category

(5RNSRAL FUND
«!ij<J«r«t«d Fund

Revenuea from Local Soifrens i
Loeal Tax Levy
Tuition
HlBCilJInnenui,
SUBTbTM,

Revcnuii team i t a t e flourosn;
TraMpor ta t ion Aid
Spiseial Education Aid
Bi l ingual fduoatlen
Aid for At-lUak pupils

"T'rtflii tT.on Aid "~ '
SUBTOTAL
A d j u s t n a n t for P r i o r Year Ifieumbraneas
Act (Excess )Def ic iency of Rev (over ) /Under Sxpnd
•nrtH, arnmnAL FUND

SPECIAL MVBIOT PONDS

Revstnuas from I t a t a sources •._
Restr ic ted tnt i t laments

Kavanuaa from Fadaral Beureas:
P.L. 100-297 Chapter 1

P.l,. 100-237 Chapter 3

Hudgae Caeefeiy

I,0,1,A, Part B (Handicapped)
Other
TOTAL WVBHUIB FROM FHWRAL SQURCIB
TOTAL SHCIAL RKVBIU1 FUNDS

DOT MJlV,ICf
• u d g a t a d Ftmd l a l a n c s

Revenuas from Local S o u r c e s :
mx Lavy

union - BPRIWIFIIL

A d v e r t i s e d P^vsnu

Aeeount

10-303

10-1310
10-1300

10-3120
L0 ̂ 3130
IQ = 3140
10-3150
10-3170

id

D TWP

mm

).9»3-P4
Ac tua l

S ,»53 ,
533,
113,

f , 5 5 1 ,

114,
311,

15,
45,
14,

101,

-400,
9,f*S,

379

557

537
353
631

315
319

741
440

lf<M-»5
Mviaed

jon.ooo

9, 341, US
480,000
501,441

319,750

319,750
, 101,932

10,931,306

199S-9S
Anticipated

538,190

'9,«iO,S0O
337,«14
15«,S00

10,174,814

100,449
333,#41

IS,621

' 494,574

11,197,378

^ UNIO , and tie Statoof N«w Jersey.
Commonly known as: BBO SOUTH
SPRINQPLED AVENUE, SPniNOFIELD,
NEW JERSEY 07081

Tax Lot No, 61 rn Bteck No, 126,
Mmenalone of the Lot are (Approjtlmiif*

ry) 160,00 toet wide by 6O0O feet long
Nearest Crote' Skeet: Sluated on tfw

NORTHWESTERLY aide of SOUTH
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE,

A deposit of 16% of tho bid pries In cash
or certified funds hi required at the time of
Rfll»
JUDGEMENT AMOUNT: ONE-HUNDRED
FIFTY NINE THOUSAND SIX-HUNDRED

TOWNSHIP OF _ „ , ,
UNION COUNTY, N J

TAKE NOTICE !h«ra will Nt m _,..
rrMMfilng of iho Tpwniifilp Cofrirnltlae to be
rwld on AprN 4, I S M M 4f>O P M Tr» piir
poa* of m« msailng In la cnmplla fh» CBDI
111 Bufiflpf for 1095,

HELEN K. KEYWOFTTH
Towniihlp Ctark

II47B1 SriflrigflolH I
March M, IMS

rOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNtON COUNTY, NJ

TAKE NOTICE in* rsoulary scheduled
rmetlng of tha Board of Haulm time has
boan changod 10 ?f)o P.M. on the third
Wodnnsdny of avory month oxcludlng July
nnd AUJJUSI,

HELEN R, KEYWORTH

IM703 Springfield Lnndor, "ereiBry
March 23. 1B9S (Fee: *4 50)

New president
The PriciKJffof the Springfield Pub

ic Library accept (he resignation nf
Margwef Ciloeefcner ns presidem.
Dorothy IM'iae(an» will acccp! (he
post.

The group is nwiking plans tor ;>
Inhhy SBIC to be hcl<l on May 5 and (<
DonflJion!«r to ibff brn'k «n!c 'will hr
•ewifiteff heglnnirig on April (

Those interested in joining the
Friends of the SprinjificIU F'uhlii
Library niay pick up an applkutiuii at
tlw cireiilnfion desk in the lilirMty
Irjcatcd at 06 Mountain Ave

To place n classified ad call
l-8fX)-5M-89M hy 3 p.m. Tuesday.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
BOHOUQH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

_ Notlcs Is hereby givan le th» legal vowrt ef tha Bofough el MoumalrwWt In tha Counti el Union, Stala ol New Jartay, thai lha Boart ol EduoWion wit maat In t in Madia
Centar of lh» DaaMlaJd Sehaol. G«ntP«i Avanua, Moufit«lnila« on Tu«»d«y, Mareh M, 1B»i at (lOO P.M. »t whieh 1lm» Ihs tchool buBgnts (or Ihs 1994-1995 tcfiool yanr will b»
prtsanttd,

A espy ef tds bu6g»1 mty ba «e»n at fim efn» of the Supaf MtandanVteart SiCTawry, Baeehwood Sdnsl, 1497 Wbodaom Dflva, MoymalrBWa, New Jarioy on Monday
thfough Ffioay, BflB AM, Is 4O0 P.M. * pepy of tha Mrn» w«l «Mo ba avaXabla « Ih« puWIe htaring (or lha Information of Ihow attending

NoTt« to liirthtrTn»8tf¥enth«th» Annual flMtenwIllbe held on Tu«day, April I I , 1994frOT2,1»P,M.jQBOTP,M,«ndiBrnucfilongefa3f7Byb8nacBs»afyfofthateaal
voifri pnM»m to eait lhaif btlms In tf» D««flaW School Qymnaiiufn » ft» Daaffiatd School, Cantrai Av»ny« MouniaJnsldB, w

Thrna min*«f i wlH bs sieved (of a (afm o! Ihrao ysarii; no rr»fnb«™ wH b« »w»cied for a tarm of IWQ ysart; and no rnambari will to ol»c1od (or a twm o( one yaar
By Ordar of th« MountBlntlfle isard ol iducalon

Lsonard j , Baosaro
SupeflmtndmWBoard B»oe(«ry

School D i se r i e t Budgee Statement
for t he School Year 199I-9S _„„

M v c r t i a a d Bnrollm«ntB

HOyHTAIKSIDI 10R0

ENROLLMENT CATEOOPY Oeeobsr lS.
Aotuiii

October 15,1JS4
Aetual

30-1300

30-44ii-4«14
30-441,S-44tf

«J,44J 138,798

Pupiia on Rail Full-Time 490
Privies school placemnnta - i
Pupils sent to other Diatriets-Opise Iduc Prog 7
Pupils Received . J

School Dis t r i c t Budgee statement
for the School Year 1991-ii

110
1
8
J

October 15,199!
Estimated

5)0

7
5

20-4420
2B.4JKX

40-JOJ

40-1310

iv-iwat

1Q,4§J
«,05i

liM-M
Jtccuai

57,400
• iijt

IJ.IIS
147,137

9,379
S.413

lM4.fi
Ravlaad

79,318
1,510

103,SSI
341,4S0

iffi-tf
AnGiclpaead

tWION MQUNTAINIIDI BORO

TOTM, u v n u u r ^« LOCAL SOURCES
TOTAL LOCAL OUT SlRVICl
Act (beau )Oaf i e i aaey of Rev ( O v i i ! / M l l «xpnd

TOTAL RIVBIUH/iOOTCM

3,109
3,109

-3 ,109

Budgae CaGagory

School District ludgae statcmane
'far eha Sehool Yaar 1I9S.JS
Advartiaad Appropriations

UNION . SPRIlWFIKLD THP

Aeeount 1993- i4

emamn
magular, Program* • inieruetiOB
Spaeial •dueaeion • Inierueeien
Baatc 3kill«/R«medi»l • In«trnction
•ilinfual Idueation • In»truction
Sehool-ipon. Coeurrlcular Aetivieiaa-InstrueElon
CcFtnmunity Safvicaa t>rogr»m«/Op«r«tiorn

11-1XX-100-XXX

11-330-100-XXX
11-340-100.m

l l-iO0-130-3DW

Instruction
Aeeandanea and Social work •arvicaa

Othar Support Servicaa - Studants • Regular
Othar Support Survices - Studants - special
itrs^rBveMBt of Instructional Sarvieaa
Iducatlenal Modin lervlcaa - School Library
Support services - Oaiiaral AdMinistration
Support Sarvlcas • School Administration
Oparation and Maintenance of Plant Services
Studant Tranaportation Sarvicaa
SuBinsBs and Other Support Services
Pood iarvieea
Total undistributed Ixpenditures
TOTAL OKNBRAL CURRENT EXPENSE

CAPITAL OUTLAT

Eqijipment

Facilitiaa Acquisition and construction Servicaa
TOTAL CAPITAL OOTtAY

11-000
11-000

•100-XJCX
•311-XXX

4 , 0 4 3 , 6 7 1
«5i(i71

' 14,433
33,soa
39,413
3S,iJl

9i,i32

1,547

3,547
3,147

3,147
11,176,343

Ilf4-9S
Rav, Approp.

4 , 1 3 s , 4 0 1
7fS,3iO
IIS,§57

31,(05
34,000
27,S00

103,101

3,109

30,719

30,73*
33,841

33, M l
11,331,338

ifSS-M
Appropriations

4,351,309,,
793,933
115,036

43,364
34,475
36,500

133,569

Budgee Category

OWERAL FUND
i u d f a t a d Mnd Balance

Revenuaa from Local s o u r c e s ,
Local Tait Levy
Tuition
MiaeallBnaous
•UBTO1AJ. • -

Revenues from s t a t e sources :
Tranaportat ion Aid
8 p « i a i •dueation Aid
Aid for At-Risk Pupils
Tranal t ion Aid
SUBTOTAL
Adjustment for P r io r Year Bncumirancea
Act IBxeessJDafieiency of Rev (over) /Under Ejtpnd
TOTAL OtWEML FUHB

SPICIAL R1V1JIUI WVSDt

Kevanuea from s t a t a Sources :
Reatrieted ftititlenenes

Revanuaa from Fadaral Source.;
P.L. 100.397 Chapter 1
P.L. 100-397 Chapter 3

I.D.I,A. Part B (Handicspped)

Other
TOTAL RIVBfUM FROM F1DERAL SOURCM
TOTAL SPJCIAL RSVBrai FORDS

Adver t i sed Revsnuel

Ac-count

10-303

10-1310
10-1300
lo-ixxje

10-3130
10-3130
10-3150
10-3170

J

1993-94
'- Actual

3,811,
4 9 ,

190,
4,0Sf,

74
114

16
14

2 1 9

- 1 3
4,3S4

1 P 9
ISO
o i l
418

,010
,015 .
,668
,430
,153

,089
,474

1914-95
Reviled

1 0 ,

3,906,
3 0 ,

261,
4.S86,

1 7 7

1 7 7
7 3

4,500

0 0 0

6 7 0
0 0 0
i l !

,575

,575
,05S

, 95i

1995-ifi
Ant ic ipa ted

10,000

4,073,033
iO.OOC

115,942
4 , 3 i i , 9 7 5 *

65,621
192,207

16,6S8

274,4PS

4,S43,471

..U.-JIM.-
ii-oeo.
11.000.

ii-ooo.
11.000.
11-000.

ii-ooo.
11 .000 .
11-000.

ii-ooo-
11-000-

3U-MX
3li-X)«
319-MOt
331-JUK
333-wgt
330-JOK
340 .OX
sio-jutx
iTo.Jutx
3J0.JWX
31O.)tXJ{

SPICIAL
g y m r Schools

Instruction
Total Suoner School

Budget Cseegory

TOTAL SPICIAL SCHOOLS
O M M L re»^«Aj» TOTAI.

13-XXX-JOX-73X
12-000-4XXXXX

13-433-100-JUUC

147,3*9
60,511

173,131
315,154
131,351
3S3 , i 7 I
435,534
995,307
331,019

1 , 3 9 0 , 4 0 0
4S0

4,190,»iJ
9,033,775

141,712
4iS,70»
§97,431

IS,344
35,344

1J93-94
Expendituroa

35,344
»,«•*,440

SPECIAL RRVBNUE PUKDS
State Prqjactai
' Honpublie
JloB
"konpublic Hurid ' ««pp«d larvlcas
Konpuilif; Hurslng Service*
Other Special Projects
Total ptate Projecta
Federal Projects!
P.L. ioq.397 Chapter 1
P.L, 100.2»7 Chapter 3
I D E , A , Part 1 (Handicapped)
Other Special Projects
Total federal projecta
TOTAL SPICIAL RIVH1UI

JO-JUK-JOK-XXX 7,703

2o.»aut.)UK-xjot

so-joot-jutx.jtjut
ao-juat-jaut.iuui
3O-X3«-)Ut3(-XXX

DEBT SimVICl FUKOi
Addit ional S ta te Sehool Building Aid-Ch.177 40.703-S10-1UK
Total Addl t ianal Sta ta Sehoal Building Aid
TOTAL DMT S&VICK FuHBS
Total Ej(penditurBs//^!prapriations

• . , Sehool D i s t r i c t ludgat Statamant
las tha School Yaar 1995-9S

Mrvartiaad Kacspleulacion of l a

mnem • innnrifu THP

Budget Catafory
il)

20,107
11,079
10,549
63,443

10,411
i,0S9
57,400
9,931

•3,ltS
147,337

9,113,7(7

90,»i2
19t,223
331,035
191,J93
374,793
471,1(3

1,039,139
236,714

1,»S9,545
1,115

5,133,908
10,331,759

23B,S59
330,511
5«9,174

40,373
40,373

1994-95
Rev, Approp.

40,373
k 10.931,306

1,693

31,074

91,97i
209,143
231,790
212,117
310,191
57* ,31.6

1,0»0,496

331,233

1,944,381

5,348,514

10,781,030

303,985

173,000
375,915

40,373
40,373

1995-9S
Appropriations .

40,373
11,197,178

iehool fiistrict imJgeVStatement
- for the School Yaar 1995-96

Advertised Appropriations ,

UNION - MOUHTAIHSIDI BORO

20-3300

30-4411-4414
30-4415-4416
20-4430

IQ.43OUC

3S.473
4 , 9 ) 7

33,330
1,331

S3,117
S3.iB7

4,338,361

1,916

25,473
3,342

37,940
956

56,710
51,636

4,159,183

S.OOC

3,500
35,235

1,000
31 ,735
4 0 . 7 3 5

4 , S 8 4 , 3 0 6

Budget Category

QBI1RAL CURRBn1 IJCPBI1S
Regular Programs - Instruction
Spaeial Iducation • instruction
School-Spon. Cocurriculsr Activtties-InHtruetien

Undistributed Ixpendicures;
Instruction • '

Attendance and Soci«l Kerfc Services .
Haalth Services
Other Support Services - Students - Regular
Other Support Services - students - Special
Educational Media Services - School Library
Support Services - oenaral Administraeion
Support Services - Sehool Administration
Operation and Maintenance of Plant Services
Student Transportation Services
Bmineii and other Support Services
Total Undistributed istpendieures
TOTAL OINERAL CURRENT KPENBI

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Equipment
TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

SPECIAL SCHOOLS

ll-lJUt-iOO.JOUr,
11.3XX-100-XM
ll-401-ie0-!EXj(

ii-ooo.
11-000-
ii-oeo.
11-000-
11-000-

ii-ooo-
11-000.
11-000-
l l -000>
11-000-
11-000.

100-JOO!
311-.1W3S
313-3Oa
1II-HI
219-JOB
322-lOtt
330-JOa
34«.W«
260-XXX
370-KX

1993-84
Ejrpenditures

1,741,316
351,047

49,873

107, 909"
650

41,375
31,010

111,430
17,553

343,511
201,473
513,639

' 163,470
Si*1, ?O«

2,143,7«9
4,119,071

69,399

1994-95
Rev, Approp.

1,718,771
390,1S5

56,159

171,713
6S0'

46,007
47,026

138,103
103,145
340,101
231,'3O0
507,451
151,500
BSB.iai

2,232,516
4,367,609

135,747
125,747

1995-96
Appropriations

1,933,971
302,470

55,900

. 100,000
650

44,500
50,695

147,730
103,335
351,160
321,390
531,595
193,000
*l*,a3U'

3,261,175
4,553,521

81,650
•1,650

36,159
12,377
6«,5»6

138,791

9,379
5,413

79,310
1,590

102,(92
341,490

3,547
3,547
3,147

11,176,343

33,841
33,841
33,848

11,331,336

Sunnar School i
Instruct ion
Total Siufimer school
TOTAL SPECIAL SCHOOLS
OENERAL FUND ORAND TOTAL

SPECIAL RSVami FUNDS
State Projects;

other Special Projects

Total s ta te Projects
Fadaral Projects : '
P.L. iop-297 Chapter 1 .
h L . 100-397 Chapter 3
I,D.I.A, part • (Handicapped)
Othar Special projects
Total Fsderal Projects
TOTAL SMCIAL MVEMUl FUJIDB
Total Expendi tures /Appropr ia t ions

13-432-100-iOUt 6,000
6,000
6,000

4,264,474

lo-JUUC-XM-XJEX

30-XXX-XXX-3UOC
20-)OOC.)U«-3UUr.

2 5 , 4 7 J
4,957

33,230
1,238

63,887
63,117

4 ,328 ,3 (1

7,600
7,600
7,600

4,500,956

1,916

1, 91< '

35,473
2 , 3 4 3 '

37,940
956

16,710
58,626

4 , 5 5 9 , 5 1 3

9,300
9,300
9,300

4,643,4 71

3,000

'2, 000

2,100
35,235

1,000
31,735
40,735

4,S14,306

Puad Owiaral rund
(••••rwad! (Msaral PUnd

Oaaaral rund Cap, Raaarv* Adult Ed. iRaaanred) Dabt
(Unr»s«rv«d) Account Prograsu L*gal Mfarvaa Ssrvica

(S5 (J! {*) (i) (ii

AppropriatioB Balaneaa i-lO-iS (frosi tfc« Aa*le) 1.337,5*9

j^pr^riaei* Miu^n «sfs=i»Ttf«ij1 EM mtm~i,iir,•or

Anount Budgaead duelnf Tt 14-M -108,000

Addieisaal Ul, Be b* Approp- •«*•« W M-tt

Additional Bal. Anticlp»t«d during Tt »4-»t

AppraprUtioo 8.1. f.lS-fl (Mt.) i. Mi,401

M N M «udo,t»d in W? •»-•* >••••, itO

j^nwriiika lUuiM i/tt/N {•«.» ' 7M,il,»

\tam ^ngMM Lwdtf, M * * a , 1IN

Totala
(7!

l", 337, 599

Budget Category
MI "

3,109 i.sasJsn

-300,000

(1)

Appropriation BalaBoas 6-30-93 (froni tha

Appropriation B»lsm,«» ( 30 »4 Urom ths Audifi

School Ototrtd Budg«« StMtrrwrit
for lha School Yaar IMS-M

AdvarUMd RaEapm-iflMi of tatlneN
UBION - MOOMTAIHSIDB BORO

a e s e r a l Fund Oanaral Pund
(Mservad) (Raseived) Oaaara l Fund

Oanaral Fund Cap, Reserve Adult Id . (Raaarvad) Dabt
{tmreaarvad} Account Programs Lagal Raservas • • r v i c a

(3) (3) (4) (S) !C)

333,439

Totals
(7)

333,439

-50,000

-i,io» -sji,it*

7ti,lit

Amount audgatad during Tt 94-95

. Additloos.1 Bal. to b* Approp. during FY 94>9S
I

Additional Bal. AMieipaead during PY 94-91

Appropriation Bal, t -30-95 (apt,)

Immmt, Sudfatad in n t l - » c v

i fpMpttat tea Xlaoo—, $/tsf*t <aat«>- - - ..- ••• ; -tnvnar • '-"•- -'->''- ..•*>,;-:-••,..-

TMi budo«t It Mr»j mkmmi ptm » mmtni awrenl by vm GMmWMMr el EtfuMiM and l§ «ub»w to ravkton.
U«7W MMNtJntMl tOm, Man* *

i»l ,4«a

-10,000

-50,000

lfl,4«3

-IS, ODD

(FM »1KL00)
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All-Area Boys' Team special unit
E\izabeth won the UCTand
Linden, Roselle conf. titles

i»v J.R. Parachlni
Sports Editor

One arcn school captured the Union
Comity Tournament championship
nrul nlsii a sectional playoff crown.
I wo others won conference champion-
ships and, in nil, eight area teams
posted .winning records this year.

Not a h«H winter for the local
squads.

Tile top players from those teams
and others arc honored today for their
efforts on our 1994-95 AlNArea
Boys' Basketball Team.

KLIZAKETH, WHICH FIN-
ISHKI) 25-4 and recorded at least 20
wins for she 12th consecutive season
under head coach Ben Cnndelino,
captured its first UCT title in three
years and won its initial North Jersey,
Section 2. Group 4 championship in
four years. The Minutemen defeated
St. Patrick's 50-49 for the UCT crown
and Linden 58-53 for the their sec-
tional championship.

Since Candelino took over in
1983-84, Elizabeth has won nine UCT
crown'sand has beeniYnhe champion-
ship game 11 times. The Minutemen
have also appeared in 11 consecutive
sectional championship games, win-
ning six.

cLINDEN, WHICH FINISHED
22.3, captured the Watchung

' Conference-American Division
championship. The Tigers can also
say that they defeated the teams they
lost to. Linden split two games with
Shabazz and won one of three games
against Elizabeth. The Tigers finished
unbeaten in conference play and at
home.

Shabaz?., like Elizabeth, went on to
win a sectional title. Shabazz eventu-
ally won Group 3 and Elizabeth lost
the Group 4 final to Shawnee,

ST, PATRICK'S, WHICH FIN-
ISHED 20-7, beat some of the top-
ranked teams in the country. The Cel-
tics, who reached the UCT final for
the third straighi year and who were
eliminated by St. Anthony of Jersey
City in the North Jersey, Parochial B,,
semifinals 71-67, started off the yenr*
by beating two teams from Florida
and one from Tennessee.

St. Patrick's bested Tampa Cathol-
ic 76-65 and Miami Norland 66-65 in
the City of Palms Classic in Fort
Myers before beating Science Hill of
Johnson, Tenn. 65-56. Later in the
year St. Patrick's defeated Bishop
Laughlin of Brooklyn, N.Y, 70-39
and St. Raymond's of Bronx, N.Y.
95-72.

St. Patrick's defeated St. Peter's of
New Brunswick 74-66 to win the East
Coast Prime Time Classic West Divi-
sion championship and then knocked
off Laurel Baptist of Maryland 70-65
to win the Atlantic Capo Classic held
at St. Augustine Prep in Richland.

The Celtics lost close games to Lin-
coin of New Yori rT^Toroar Hill of '
Va. 65-60 and Piscataway 75-73.

ROSELLE, WHICH FINISHED
14-6, won the Mountain Valley
Conference-Mountain Division title
for the first time in the 1990s. Hillside
won the crown in 1990, 1991, 1993
and 1994 and Roselle Catholic in
1992. '

Roselle and Hillside both fell in the
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2
semifinals to Morris County schools
Boonlon (eventual champion) and
Mendham, respectively. Hillside won
the section five straight years from
1990-1994 after Roselle last won it in
1989.

Other 1994-95 records include: St.
Mary's (17-6), Rahway (16-9), Union

Al Hawkins
Elizabeth

(15-8), Hillside (13-8), Roselle Park
(9-13), Dayton Regional (6-14), Sum-
mit (6-15), Roselle Catholic (3-16)
and Johnson Regional (0-20).

The following high school boys'
basketball teams covered by Worrall
Community Newspapers include: Eli-
zabeth, St. Patrick's (Elizabeth),
Summit, Linden, Rahway, Roselle,
RoscUe Catholic, Johnson i«g»nM,
Union, Dayton Regional, Hillside and
Roselle Park. Other schools include
St. Mary's (Elizabeth) and Oratory
Prep (Summit).

Worrall Community Newspapers
include the: Elizabeth Gazette, Sum-
mit Observer, Linden Leader, Rahway
Progress, Roselle Spectator, Clark
Eagle, Union Leader, Springfield
Leader, Mountainside Echo, Hillside
Leader, Roselle Park Leader and
Kenilworth Leader.

Kaiief Alien
Linden

Nate Johnson
Linden

Johnny Johnson
Rahway

Rahim Alexander
Roselle

Malcolm Smith
Roselle

Sean Perkins
Union

These performers stood tall
1994
Boys'
Al Hawkins
StnhMn HoUoway
Winston Smith
Kaiief Allen
N*ie Johnson

Pencil!*

All-Area

Elizabeth
St. {"wick's
Si. Patrick's

Undeo
Union

fUhim AlttSind&r
Malcolm Smith

Tony Showers
Sam FefnwidM
Tavon Judaen
lycvifl Ptfttnnt
Dwayoe Griffin
Darius Skecte
Andre Lee -
Kirt Durrette
Damion Dunn
Desmond

Rowllc

Elizabeth
Elizabeth
St Patrick's
Sfc P«ricfc'»

Rich Rivera
Quiniaa Spolwaod
Quabir Ntckersatt
Jamie Allen
Mike Rottrnann

~ 1*1 Alt i o

Jason Green
Shawn Allen
Roberto Tarmtlno
Matt Babian

St Pttrick'*
Sunstuli •
Roadie Park

y
RowUc
Daytoo Regional
Jafaflsan

By j.R, Parachlni
mi* Mfchair Wegler

Some of the best talent in the state resides right here in Union County.
The lop players in the area this year helped ihoir teams to successful seasons,

some more successful than others.
Here Is Worrall Community Newspapers'
1994.95 All-Area Boys' Basketball Team:

FIRST-TEAM
RASHON MICKENS, Elizabeth: One of the top players in North Jersey,

the senior point guard was selected to play in the'North-South All-Star Game
and played in the Union County All-Star Game Monday night.

Mickens averaged a team-leading 17 points and was at his best in the Union
County Tournament final when he scored a game-high 20 points to lead Eli-
zabeth past St. Patrick's 50-49 for the championship.

AL HAWKINS, Elizabeth: Also a first-team All-Area selection in baseball
and football, the junior forward has the ability to score, rebound and dish the
ball off, '

Hawkins averaged 15 points and had big games in the UCT final against St.
Patrick's and Ihe North Jersey, Section 2, tiroup 4 firaJ vs. WayneHiUf. He
scored 13 points against St. Patrick's, including Elizabeth's final six points on
two three-pointers, and poured in a game-high 24 to help the Minutemen rout
Wayne Hills 64-42, connecting on six three-pointers,

SHAHEEN HOLLOWA Y, St. Patrick's: The best point guard in the state
and one of the top players in the country, the Junior averaged a 'team-high 24
points, nine assists and seven steals.

"Shaheen is one of the best young guards I've ever seen," said Tom
Konehalski of East Coast Top Scout,

"He's the best guard I've seen since Bobby (his son)," St. Anthony head
coach Bob Hurley said, "

WINSTON SMITH, St. Patrick's: This talented junior forward, rated
(along with Holloway) as one of the top lOO'juniors by Blue Chip Illustrated,
averaged 15 points, 8,5 rebounds and three assists.

Smith is a big-time Division 1 recruit. He can shoot the 3 and can put in on
the floor find pull up or take it hard to the basket. The honor student is also a
excellent defensive player. i

SEAN PERKINS, Union; The senior point guard averaged eight points
and seven assists,

"Perkins was our leader on the floor," Union head coach Ted Zawacki said.
In addition to Mickens, Hawkins, Holloway and Smith, Perkins was selected

to the Union County Coaches' Top 15 team. He also played in Monday night's
Union County All-Star Game. Teammate Andre Lee was also selected to the

intensity set a good example for the other players.
"There wasri't a game this year where he didn't show up to play," Peteia said,
KALIEF ALLEN, Linden: This Junior point guard was the Tigers' best

scorer, leading the way with an 18-point average. He also averaged three assists
and two steals.

"Kaiief was the best athlete on our team," Linden head coach Wilbur ALkins
said, "He could go inside and was our best defensive player,"

Allen also led the team in dunks.
"He has a nack for scoring," Aikens added. "When the game was on the line,

we looked to get the ball into Kaiief s hands."
NATE JOHNSON, Linden: One of three Linden captains, Johnson prac-

ticed how ho played — intense.
"Nate led by example through his constant intensity and hustle," Aikins said.

"Teams always designed their defenses to stop him."
The senior forward averaged 12 points and eight rebounds for the Tigers,

helping Linden finish with a perfect 11-0 record at home,
RAHIM ALEXANDER, Roselle: This center, ranked third academically in

his senior class, averaged 15 points, 13 rebounds and three steals.

coaches' learn and played with Perkins in the All-Star Oame.
JOHNNY JOHNSON, Runway- This senior forward'was a three-year

starter for John Petela's Indians and the team's go-lo player this year,
"Johnny played big in big games for us," Peiela said, "He was solid in the

middle and a good rebounder for us,"
Johnson averaged 13 poinis and nine rebounds. One of three captains, his

'rR«htfrr worfcetf reaFntrt at developing hW outside shot and balMiandiing,'
Roselle head coach Stan Kokie said, "He is a great leader on and off the court
and works real hard to set an example for the younger players."

MALCOLM SMITH, Roselle: This senior forward was the Rams' best
shooter and led the team in scoring. He averaged 17 points, eight rebounds and
six assists.

"Ho has good moves to the basket and he can hit the outside shot," Kokie
said.

• • •

Other top players in the area included: St. Patrick's: Radee Benson (6^5, F,
Sr.), Hillside: Anwar Jenkins (5-10, O, Jr.) and Roger Wingate (6-3, F, Sr.)!
Dayton Regional: BradMullmin (5-11, 6 , Sr.), Eric Fishman (5-8, G, Fr.)!
Chris Salvato (6-1, C, Fr.) and Ryan Nelson (6-0, F, Soph.), Roselle Park: Nick
Agoglia (5-8,0, Sr.) and Keith Wintermute (5-11, F, Sr.), Roselle: Lewis Guest
(6-0, O, Sr.), Rahway: Monte Wise (5-10, G, Jr.) and Louis Campbell (6-2 G
Soph), Summit; John Foushee (5 9, 0^ R%), Roselle Catholic: Tony DeSousa
(5-5, G, Sr.) and Kevin Bullock (6-1, F, Soph.), Linden: Ralph LaFortune (5=9,
G, Sr.), Johnson Regional: Mike Sedelmier (6-6, C, Jr.) and Steve Majocha
(5-8, O, Jr.), St. Mary's: Martin Ferreiro and Rico Baptiste,

All-Area Wrestling next week
Our high school coverage for the winter sports season will conclude with

All-Area Wrestling next week.
The top wrestlers from area .schools Union._ .F.ii?atv»tti

Roselle Park, Rahway, Johnson Regional, Linden and Roselle Catholic will be
honored for their" efforts on the mats this year.

Rahway was the top team in the area this year, finishing 12-2 and winning the
District 11 championship. As many as 15 area wrestlers made it all the way to
the NJSIAA Tournament, with six reaching the quarterfinals in their weight
classes. .
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